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Memorial Service 
A _rt IIIYlca III mamary of FNII P.r· 

kins, .4, KIOU\MIU., will be held .1 2 p.m. 
IIMI.y In Danfortll Chapel. P.tie,,,, eli" 
MaeMy -m.., If Inluri" I'I1II111 .. '""" 
• car .cdclont. 

• ounel - anager orm Ins 
* * * * * * * * * 

IOWA CITY RESIDENTS glv. th.lr lI.me. t. poll .fflcI.l. " 
tlMy w.II t. vote In TlltlCl.y'l city government .Iactlon. A r.c· 

ord 7,010 voters turned out for the .Iedlon In which the pre .. nt 
of councll·m.nlger government WI' ret.lned by • 55.1 per cent 
vote m.rgln. - Photo by D.v. Luck 

School Board 
Takes Over 
Head Start 

The Iowa City Community School Board 
Tuesday night voted to administer the 
area Head Starl Program (or a period of 
one year. 

In a split vote, the board agreed to be· 
gin acting as delegate agency for the pre· 
school program Itarting next summer. 
The Head Start Program had been ad· 
ministered by the County BOard of Edu· 
cation. Because of high registration pro· 
portions from the Iowa City area this 
year, the county board asked the local 
board to take over. 

Voting against the local board taking 
Over administration of the program in the 
5-2 vote were Board Pres. William V. 
Phelan and member Robert Randall. 

The same issue first came beCore the 
board on Nov. 8, when the question end· 
ed in a 3·3 vote deadlock. 

70 pre·school children received training 
locally under tbe program last year. The 
county board maintained that only S to 
JO of the students attending then were 
from outside Iowa City. 

For this reasoo, the county board reo 
portnoly reCused to administer the same 
pro ~ram this year. 

Reds Say u.s. Bombed 
With'in Hanoi City Limits 

SAIGON 1.4'1 - u.s. warplanes bombed 
targets in the lIanoi area Tue ·day and 
the Communi ts said the raid hit jn~lde 

the city limits Cor thc first tim In the 22· 
month-old bombing campaign. 

An official U.S. spokesman Wednesday 
did not specifically deny the Communist 
reports, but In reply to a new men's qu • 
tion made this statement: 

"U.S. policy i to attack military tar· 
gels only. The only targets scheduh.'lI {or 

Faculty OKs 
Constitution 

Tbe (inal revisions to the propoed con
stitution of the University Faculty Scnate 
and the University Faculty Council were 
made at the Faculty Council meeting Tues· 
day In the Senate Chambers of Old Capitol. 

The council has been working on the 
constitution since the beginning of the se· 
mester. 'PIle propo ed constitution calls for 
tbe establishment oC an SO-member Facul· 
ty Senate in addition to the existing Facul· 
ty Council. 

attack in the HanOI Ilrea during the past 
U hour 'ere mJlitary targets which bad 
been previou.ly struck." 

U. heodquarters said the jet struck 
tar Is [Iv miles south and ailt miles 
northra t of Ilanoi, the North Vletname 
capital. A communique also reported that 
other American plane bombed a bridge. 
20 mile' southwest of Hanoi. 

The di lance is usually measured Crom 
the center of the dty. 

The Soviet news agency To. said bomb 
hit "\\()rkers' di -triets situated along the 
Red River embankment" and tbat "score 
of buildings were de troyed in the fire that 
ensued . . . core of ambulances are 
taking the wounded to bo pitals and first 
aid centers . . " 

There wa no U.S. confirmation of a 
Hanoi claim that COur U.S. planes were 
downed and their pilots captured. 

The official Ea t German news agency, 
ADN, said tbe explosions killed "numer· 
ous residents." Radio Hanoi aald both 
the uburb and the city itself were hil 

Another accidental bombing of South 
Vietnnme. villagers marred U.S. opeu· 
tion . A pokesman announced two civiJlans 
were killed and one wounded by a blast at 
the hamlel of Thon·Phu Gia, 30 InlJes 
southwe t of Hue. 

Library Hours 

55.1 Per Cent Reiect 
Proposal For Change 

Iowa City will retain council'manager 
,o~ernmenl 

A 55 1 per ~nt majority of the vottr 
Tuesday rejected I proposal to retum to 
the mayor-council form of munldpal COY. 
emment in effect htre prior to 1951. 

A total of 5,899 perlOns voted "no" to the 
chance. "Yet" votes on the proposition 
numbered 8.181. There were 718 mor vole 
to retain council·m naler eovernment than 
to change to the mayor-council form. 

A total of 7,080 vote w r Cl.$t in thlJ 
peclal election, break!nl the old record 

(or pecial election tum-out set in 1 1. 
The vote then lotaled 6,515. 

The voUnl results by wlrd Ind pre
dncts showed a d Ided "Inn r town
outer town" divIsion. Ten of lowl City'. 20 
precIncts "oted to cb n,e to mayor-coun· 
cll go~ernment, and nine or those pre· 
cinct. were either entirely within what 
Is !mown as th "orIginal town" or con· 
taln sub tanUal portio of that area of 
Iowa City. This .rea Includ the are 
within walking distance of th central bu I· 
nc district and extends lOutbeast In a 
broad strip on Ither sid of Muscatine 
Avenue IIlI far as American Legion Road. 

Derrold Foster. pretidenl of the Council· 
Manaier Auoclatlon (C fA) said the 
breakdown alo", thos Hnes was loaicat. 
He pecUlated thai a hiaher percenta e 
oC older people lived In the older part of 
town ond would have been more likely to 
oppose the rapid chan, in Iowa City that 
have been occurrin, under councll·mana· 
ler govemment. 

Foster said he bad expected that the 
younger population 01 the newer suburb 
of the city would turn out in favor oC 
council·manager iovernment. 

F ler said he did not predict any bard 
feeliog. to COme out of the referendum, 
"II was just a disagr ment on the m tho 
od of provln, governm nt Cor (OWl 
City," he saId 

He said the C fA II-ould r main active In 
city gov rnment affair , but be laid h 
could not say which way hi. org nlzatlon 
would move n xl He id th ,roup would 
certainly be inter ted In the council elec· 
tlon next fall. 

Fosler said he bad hard thai the three 
elly councilmen ho cou Id be up for 
re- lectlon next [all would not run lIain, 
and h said the eMA would be inter 
in ecuring qualified candldatea to flll 
what vcr vacanele occurred, 

1ayor William C. Hubbard said after 
the election that he wa "very pi ed 
with the outcome." 

"It is clear to me that the people wanled 

a !IJth century form of ,ov~nt to help 
IOlve our 20th century problems," Hubbard 
laid. "If we had chan ed [Orml of lOv, 
trn nt, It would hav m de our p n 
probl ms more difflrult and would have 
created De ones:' 

The rna or lnte~ narra Jy the 
meanin, of lh I ull . 

"AI. far it u 
triel!) an overn' 

ment," bid. "It Wl.$ nol mandate 
to the council on any partJrulnr probl m 
that fa UJ right now." 

"now v r, il namly will mak.e It 
i to 0 ab d and find the mo qu I· 

jfied m n Cor city manager, IinoViIll, th t 
the (orm of ovtrnment will not chan e 
tor at I i (our y ara," Hubbard added. 

"Th have n a critical slx months 
for low City," the mayor said "The poo
pi bave mad ad' Ion on the form or 
lovernm nt th y wan, nd now two hur· 
dl remain. Th council no ba to 
chOO'e • good man for crty manae r. and 
it ha 10 make a d i ion on ho to new 
tho city." 

Joe ZaJicek, whOt\c pt'litlon prt nted 
to lh council Oct. 18 
forced th r f r ndum 
on th form of lOv, 
ernment at thl time, 
told newlm n Tu ay 
night that he would keep 
hI, organization Intact. 
Hp aaid tll Mayor·AI· 
d e r man II. lation 
would "continue to work 
for respOn ive govern· 
mMlt In )011" City," but 
b~ nid It was "too ZAJICEK 

arly to tell" what the Immediate pIaN 
would be. 

News In Brief 
BONN, W.1t G.rm.ny - Chancellor 

Kurt KI I r 'd Tu ay hi new W t 
German govcrnm nt pi to work with 
France for a u.nited Europe. Bul he told 
tb Bund tag - Parliament - thllt We t 
Otrmany and France bellevo 101Id tles b4!. 
tw n B unlled Europe and the United 
Sta are "Indispensable." 

* * * WASHINGTON W\- Th Johnson admin· 
Istration outlined Tu ay a tough r vol· 
untary bu In program to help tern the 
flow 01 dollar over s next ycar and in
dicated th r traint would continue unUl 
the end of the Viet Nam war. 

* * * 
Unofficial 
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Dr. Michael Bonfiglio, voting with the 
mnjority in the board's ballotng, indicat· 
ed that he would rather the Iowa City 
Community School District take over tbe 
Head Start Program tban see it dropped 
altogether. 

I, In other action, the board approved reo 

The decision concerning thc propo ell 
constitution was delayed unUJ the Council's 
first meeting in January so thai a copy 
including aU the revisions could be drawn 
up. 

Allan D. Vestal, proCessor of law and 
chairman of the Faculty Council, read a 
letter written by Donald A. Eggert. as ·i5· 
tant professor of Botany. concerning the 
Council's decision of Nov. 22 to draft a 
letter about the [acully's tand on student 
deferment. 

The University Library ba announced 
the {allowing schedule oC hours for Chris!· 
mas vacation Friday, Dec. 16 - 7:30 
a.m. to 10 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 17 -
7:30 a.m. to ooon; Sunday, Dec. 18 -
closed; fonday, Dec. 19 through Thurs
day, Dec. 22 - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ; Fri· 
day, Dec. 23 through Monday. Dec. 26_ 
closed: Tuesday, Dec. 'J:7 through Friday, 
Dec. 30 - 7'30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 
Dec. 31 - 7:30 a.m. to noon ; Sunday, Jan. 
1 and Monday. Jan. 2 - closed; Tuesday, 
Jan. 3 - 7:90 to 2 a.m. 

I I 

F 
~I 

visions in several current school eonstuc· 
tion plans. ' 

Contractor Roland Wehner, of Wehner 
It Associates, gained board approval for 
revision in the shape of the addition to 
Lucas Elementary School. Wehner said 
that because of revised instructional 
plans for the addition, he would recom' 
mend that the origmal hexagon-shaped 
addition be changed to an octagon'shaped 
building. 

.. 

Eggert wrote that be felt thaI the Facul· 
ty Council had no right to express his 
opinion on matters outside University is· 
~ues. 

-Unlock Cars, Homes Daily-

"IS GOD DEAD" w., Itt. topic for eliKu"lon It Tu.ICl.y's .... 
elon of 's_s .nd Answers. Har. tIM "",1 mambars (from 
left) Pltrlck Alston, .,Iist.nt profu .. r of history; R.v. E. H. 
H.ncock, First Mathocll,t Church; GMrte Forall, dlractw If the 

School of R.Hgion; ""' Laird AMI., ........ "...,.. .. r of phil· 
olOphy; deblte the topic before .n ov.rfIow .ud*Ke In tIM Un· 
Ion 111111011 Room. 

- Phato by De", Luck 

Iowa City Police Do Unusual Jobs 
Professors Attempt To Bury 
IGod Is Deadl Controversy 
"The statement 'God died' iJ nonsense. 

It', like saying 8 triangle has four anglet," 
said George Forell. professor of re1igion, 
at (ssues and Answers Tuesday in the Un· 
Ion I1Unois Room. 

lillIe to do with grades and I.Q. Man Is 
valuable because be is created in the im· 
age of God, he said. (This II P.rt I of • tWO'Plrt "rltS 

on tIM dutl .. of tIM lowl City Pollc. 
Departm.nt - Ed.l 

By ROGER JAYNES 
St.H Wrtt.r 

Despite wbat many Iowa City residents 
lllight think, the greater part of the police 
department's duties iB not giving trame 
IUmmonses and parking tickets. 

Most people don't realize how much tillle 
is spent performing unusual jobs, the min· 
or tasks a policeman usually isn't tbanked 
for. 

Two or tbree people a day lock their car 
key, inside· tbelr cars, and it's the police 
\libo unlock the vehicles. 

"People usually call !.he desk for help," 
explained Iowa City Police Chief John Rup
pert. "We keep tools in eacb patrol car 
10 \lie can dispatch one that is close to 
!be scene." 

The tools a.re varied. Eacb officer bas 
small metal strips which can open a car 
\liing, a long "elephant key," a small metal 
loop device to crank down windows, and 
• lonl metallPrlni which Call be inlerted 

!.hrougb Lbe wing and used to push up door 
locks. 

Cars are not the only things people get 
locked out of in Iowa City. 

"Many times we get ealls from people 
I who are locked out of their bouse or apart· 
ment," Ruppert said. "We don't bave any 
tools to unlock their doors, however. It's 
a matter of assistlng the people by belp
ing push up windows, knowing places to 
get in that the average person doesn't 
think oC, or findlng the landlord to let 
them in." 

At times the police have to find persons 
living in !.he area wbo do not bave a phone 
or mailing address. 

"Because of the construcUon work in 
Iowa City, there are many people work· 
ing here from other parts of Lbe state," 
Ruppert explained. "About once a week 
we get emergency messages, IlUcb as a 
sickness or death in the family. We find 
the constructlon outllt they're working Cor 
and send a man out to contact the people 
involved." 

Another police job could be labeled "es· 
corts." 

Pollee cars are needed to escort bank 
funds, aCCOmpany funeral processions, di· 
reet bousemovers, follow parades and es· 
cort oversized vehicles in the city limits. 

"These vehicles can be over· length or 
over·width, and are usually accompanied 
by the higbway commission," Ruppert 
said. "When they enter large cities, they 
like to have the police help." 

At the Civic Center the men on duly get 
many information calls and calls from 
people claiming lost articles. 

"Some people get gas or water leaks 
and call up asking wbat to do," Ruppert 
said. "We usually refer them to electric 
or water companies unless il', late at 
night. On occasion our boys will drive out 
to check the problem." 

The chief also said thal the lost and 
found department look a greal amount of 
time. The majority of the items IIIch 1.$ 

glasses, keys, and purses are picked up 
within a week or two. 

"When people turn these items in we 
check for idenli.fication first," Ruppert 
explained. "!terns baving identification are 
euy to locate and we aimply call lbe 

owners. Keys and glaases are very seldom 
picked up. After a year or 10 we dispose 
of mosl of Lbem. " 

The most numerous problems the po
Ice department lui.. are stolen or lost 
bicycles. Not all o{ the bicycles picked 
up and tagged are claimed. Every Jun.! 
a sale is held to get rid of the leftover 
bikes. 

"We're overrun with bikes now," Rup
pert said. "We bave picked up over fifty 
unclaimed bikes since June. We get four 
or five complaintl every day. 

"Most of the bikes are located within a 
week. The important thing Is the fact thal 
most of the bikes aren·t licensed. We don't 
care about the money for licenses - it's 
only 50 cents - but licensed biket can be 
identified easier. 

'"!'here are three ways we can identify 
a bike licensed bere. First, the license 
plate. If that's stolen, we bave the own
er's name. If that's gone, ~OO. then the 
frame number. As of now, ii's a real 
problem." 

(Tomorrow: Loud parties, 1061 children, 
and the do, ClIlcber.l 

In addiUon to ForeD, others on the panel 
dlscusslng "(s God Dead?" were Laird 
Addis, assistant proCessor of philosopby; 
Patrick Alston, assistant professor of his
tory: and the Rev. E. H. Hancock of the 
First Methodist Church. 

The death of God was a problem of the 
191.b Century, said Forell The real issue 
now is how to keep people alive. 

Alston challenged the value of man.. He 
said God exists in the mJnds and bearts 
of the best people of a generation. He 
pointed out, however, thal these good pe0-
ple are very rare, as they are completely 
unselfish and totally desirous oC helping 
others. 

God III Intellect 
"Tha.s where God is," said Alston, reo 

ferring to the few good people. "He's in 
!.he creative edge of mtellect." 

Alston also said he was not sure tbal pe0-
ple who were not on the creative edge were 
worth saving . 

Forell said !bat !.he value of man had 

Addis said tbat the reason for the de
cline of belief in God was the effect of 
modern lCience. education, affluence and 
In some cues indoctrination. He said the 
Important question to consider was whetber 
man can bave a satisfactory existence 
without belief. 

'NothIng N .... 
Rev. Hancock said that charges are oe

ing made that the cburch was not con· 
cerned over the question of God's existence 
but that this was nothing new. 

"One has to realize that the belief in 
God has never been easy," he said. 

Each individual must decide for himself 
if there is a God and be must believe and 
act accordingly, said Hancock. 

"I find a necessity to affmn God," he 
said. "I .have found a meaningful way to 
live life through a belief in Him." 

NO DELIVERY 
The Dally Iowan will not be delivered to 

students, except those in married student 
housing, from Saturday to Jan. 4. 

--~ 
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Good decision 
by regents 

If it is diHicult for students to recog
nize University decisions that uphold 
the student interest, then it is probab
ly more difficult to learn how the 
Slate Board of Regents acts in the 
interest of the students. 

The Board of Regents appears re
mote to most students because of its 
detached nature in its relationships 
with the student bodies of the three 
state universities. 

Last Thursday the students' inter
ests at the U of I were upfteld by the 
Board of Regents. 

The board was told that final ex
timatcs for additions to the Univer
sity Art Building were $615,000 over 
previous estimatcs. It was recom
mended that the additional money be 
obtained from ·the auditorium fund. 
The fund consists of money accumu
lated from a $20-a-year tuition in
crease begun two years ago for build
ing an auditorium. 

The regents recognized the volatile 
nature of approving such a recom
mendation. In the first place, students 
dislike kicking in $20 a year for an 
auditorium that is barely in the plan
ning stages. Futhermore, students 
would have disliked seeing auditor-

ium money reallocated to another 
building project, especially when the 
Student Senate went along with the 
tuition increase. As board member 
Melvin Wolf said, it would "breach 
the faith of the student." 

The University also thought it was 
acting in the student interest. The 
University could not wait until ap
proval of legislative funds next year 
because more than $400,000 in federal 
funds had already been approved for 
the additions. The project delay would 
necessitate the lengthy reapplication 
for federal money. The Art Build
ing additions are needed now. 

The solution satisfies both the in
terests of the student and the U niver. 
sity. 

The auditorium funds will not pay 
for the additions, but will be pledged. 
That is, the project can now go ahead 
because there is a financial base to 
work from, although the actual pay· 
ments will come from capital appro
priations next year. 

The audito~ium fund will actually 
be used to pay for the additions only 
if the legislature approves no capital 
appropriations for the next biennium. 
This is a slim chance. indeed. 

Whose fault? 
The athletic department has been 

criticized for again coming up with 

an unsati factory seating arrange

ment - this time for home basketball 

games. 

What is bothersome. however, is 
that the student committee on the 
board recommended the seating ar
rangement in the first place. Placing 
students on the athletic board and 
other University boards was intend
ed to eliminate such occurances. The 
board of athletics is responsible for 

accepting the student committee's 
recommendations, but we further be
lieve that the student committee fail
ed in its attempt to provide the board 
with proper guidance. 

The policy of allowing student rc
presentation on the board was a good 
one. But along with that repre enta
tion should come responsibility and 
clear thinking on the part of the stu
dents. 

The ball has been thrown to the stu
dents, so start carrying it well, boys. 

Editorials by Nic Goeres 
n8"".,,,,, ....... JI~_ .... ___ .,..._."" ... _ •• 
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. University Calendar 
IVENTS 

WtdII .. day, Dec. I. 
B p.m. - Christmas Concert, Univer

- sily Ora Iorio Chorus and Symphony Or
~ cheslra, Union Main Lounlle. 

8 p.m. - "Clerambard," Studio Theat· 
reo 

Thursday, D,c. 15 
8 p.m. - "Clerambard," Studio Theat· 

_ re. 
Friday, D,c, ,. 

No events scheduled. 
Saturday, D,c. 17 

Beginninll of Holiday Recess. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Drake. 

Friday, D,c. 2' 
University Hollday, offices closed. 

Mlnd,y. Dec. 2' 
University Holiday, offices closed. 

Monday, J,n. 2 
University Holiday, offices closed. 

TUliday, Jan. 3 
Resumption of classes, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, J.n. 7 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: U1inois. 
7:30 p.m. - Bask~tball : Indiana. 

EXHIIITS 
Dec. 1S-Jan. 6 - University Library 

Exhibit: "The Christmas Story in Fa
mous Bibles." 

Jan. 9·31 - University Library Exhibit: 
"Materials in Esperanto." 
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.... v.rtl.I". Mana •• r ........... . . . Wilbe, liarl 
Advertilln, .ldVl .. , ...... • . "IIn Kollmln 
T'u ......... rd If "udtnt PubllcatloM, Tn<.; 
Dlvld Hickman, A'; IIlrlNira John..,n. A'; ti1ll 
Rosebrook, Lt; SIewart l'ruelsen, A3: Jun Va ... 
Dumtldorp, 0; 0 ... M. lien\! UnIY ... lIy 1,1. 
brory; Juhn II. tlramn.r, School of Juurnofl~m; 
William M. Mu,ray, U.parbnenl of ~n.11 hi 
and 0,.111. .... Hlt..hruek, lIepartm.n! or 
Speoch Ind "'amallc Arh. 

The smog 
comes on 
little . . . 

By ART BUCHWALD 
FLAGSTAFF. Ariz. - Smog, which was 

once the big attraction of Los Angeles. 
Calif., can now be found all over the coun· 
try from Butte, Mont. , to New York City. 
And people are getting so used to polluted 
air that it's very difficult for them to 
breathe anything else. 

I've been out lecturing this week and 
one of my stops was 
Flagstaff, Ariz., which 
is about 7,000 miles 
above sea level. 

As soon as I got of[ 
the plane I smelled 
something peculiar. 

"What's that smell?" 
I asked the man who 
met me at the plane. 

"I don't smell any· 
thing," he replied. 

"There's a definite BUCHWALD 
odor that I'm not familiar with." I said. 

"Oh, you must be talking about the fresh 
air. A lot of people come out here who 
have never smelled fresh air before." 

"What's it supposed to do?" I asked 
suspiciously. 

"Nothing. You just breathe it like any 
other kind of air. II's supposed to be good 
for your lungs." 

"I've heard that story before," I said. 
"How come if it's air my eyes aren't 
watering?" 

"Your eyes don't lWater with fresh air. 
That's the advantage of it. Saves you a 
lot in paper tissues." 

I looked around and everything ap
peared crystal clear. 1t was a strange 
sensation and made me feel very uncom· 
Iortable. 

My host, sensing this, tried to be reas· 
SUring. "Please don't worry about it. Tests 
have proved that you can breathe fresh 
air day and night without it domg any 
harm to the bodY." 

"You're just saying that because you 
don't want me to leave." I said. "No· 
body who has lived in a major city can 
stand fresh air for a very long time. He 
has no tolerance for it." 

"Well, if the fresh air bothers you, why 
don't you put a handkerchief over your 
nose and bl'cathe lhrough your mouth?" 

"Okay, I'll try it. But if I'd known r 
was coming to a piace that had nothing but 
fresh air I would have brought a surgical 
mask." 

We drove in silence. About 15 minutes 
later he asked, "How do you feel now?" 

"Okay, I guess. but [ sure miss sneez· 
ing." 

"We don't sneeze too much here," the 
man admitted. "Do they sneeze a lot 
where you come from?" 

"All the time. There are some days 
when that's all you do." 

"Do you enjoy it?" 
"Not necessarily, but if you don't sneezc 

you'll die. Let me ask you something. How 
come there's no air pollution al'ound 
here?" 

"Flagstaff can't seem to aUract industry. 
I guess we're really behind the times. The 
oniy smoke we get is when the Indians 
slart signaling each other. But the wind 
seems tQ blow it away." 

The fresh air was making me feel dizzy. 
"Isn't there a diesel bus around here that 

I could brealhe into for a couple of 
hours'!" 

"Not at this time of day. 1 might be able 
to find a truck for you ." 

We found a truck driver and by slippin~ 
him $5. he let me put my head near his ex· 
haust pipe Ior a half-hour. 1 was imme· 
diately revived and able to give my 
speech. 

Nobody was as happy to leave Flag
staff as I was. My next stop was Los An· 
geles and when [ got off the plane I took 
one big deep breath of lhe smog· filled air. 
My eyes started to water. I began to 
sneeze, and 1 felt like a new man again. 

Today 
on 'WSUI 

• Censorship is the subject of tonight's 
Literary Topics presentation at 7 p.m. 
Discussants will be Robert Corrigan. as· 
sistant professor of English. and Sidney 
E. Mead, professor of religion. The title 
of Iheir disculsion is "The Problem of 
Censorship in Contemporary American 
Culture." 
• Up early? You can hear about an in· 

teresting idea in communication for child· 
ren at 9 a.m. today in the series "These 
Are Our Children." The idea - inspired 
by the writings and teachings of the late 
Prof. Wendell Johnson - will be explain· 
ed to Gladys Gardner, Jenkins, moderat
or of the series. by Mrs. Jane Latourette. 
• If you have no ticket Ior Ihe final 

concert by the Oratorio Chorus and 
Symphony Orchestra tonight, you may 
listen to the complete program on WSUI 
(910 AM) or KSUI (91.7 FM) begimling 
at 8 p.m. 
• Music by contemporary Canadian 

composers will be featured at 2:35 p.m. 
in a concert by the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of one of 
the composers. Alexander Brott. 
• Saigon, 1963, is the approximate lime 

of the action in "The Ambassador," by 
Morris L. West, our current reading on 
The Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m. 
• At 2 p.m. Thursday WSUI will pre

sent I he third and final program in a 
three·part series called "Mainland China 
and the Cultural Revolution." 

Iy Johnny Hart 
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'Clerambard' lacks comody, I 
is slow, mechanical \ . 

By VICTOR POWER 
S'aH R'vlewlr 

"Clerambard." by Marcel Ayme, di· 
rected by James Spigener. opened to a 
small audience at lhe Studio Theatre Mon· 
day night. It will continue Dec. 14 and 15. 

A seedy. aristocratic family in France, 
the Clerambards. are down on their luck 
besieged by debtors and reduced to weav: 
ing sweaters and selling them in order 
to stave off hunger. Things get so bad that 
they are finally reduced to killing and eat
ing cats. The local Cure comes to visit 
them and. during his visit his dog disap· 
pears. Vicomte Octave Clerambard, the 
rather eccentric head of the house who is 
quite irreligious. calmly announces that he 
has killed the animal. His wife and moth
er·in·law are horrified not only because it 
happens to be the priest's dog, but also 
because they will probably have to eat it. 

As they try to pacify the priest, a dog's 
bark is heard and they run out to find the 
dog alive. 

Vicomte is stupified, not only because 
he is certain that he has killed the dog 
but also because in the meantime, as the 
others are talking. he sees the vision of 
a monk who identifies himself as St. Fran· 
cis of Assisi. and who apparently leaves 
the story of his life in a book for the Vi· 
comte to read. The Vicomte starts to read 
an~ (rom that moment he is a changed 
man. He announces that he will give up 
sin, that he will marry off his son not, as 
hc had intended, to lhe wealthy daughter 
of a merchant (and granddaughter of a 
mere horsedealerl but instead to The 
Flounder, the town whore. with whom 
Hector, his son, has been in love for more 
than ten years but has never actually met. 

Clerambard is a comedy in the French 

traditiOl! that open! up all kinds of poaa. 
bilities, but. unfortunately, very little III 
the comedy came across in Monday niJhl'1 I 
production. The play barely limped aloft, 
with long pauses and mechanical mo~e
ments that were merely obtrusive. The 
Flounder might have been a better name 
for this production, for, although I am 
aware that the Studio Theatre has coo
siderable casting difficulties, one expecIJ 
better standards than this. Somehow the 
lire never ignited, and the performerJ, 
with exceptions, seemed to miss the c0m
edy entirely. ,heir performances lacked 
conviction, though this may be doe til 
insuWcient rehearsal. But it was the pate 
that was mainly lacking, with long paUJeS 
for laughter that never came. There were 
aome nice touches, though. 

The outstanding male performance lIU 
given by the son Hector, who, accordin, 
to his father, was "dizzy, lazy, and Itupid 
from birth." who failed to gain an armr 
commission and was now a hopeless, sni, 
veiling little dreamer who tried to Ihirt 
his task of making sweaters. The ICeM 
where he chopped off the legs and held 0/ 
8 captured spider was irresistable. Dennis 
Lipscomb deserved much praise for Ihil 
performance. 

Ann Wayner as The Flounder wal aJao 
excellent, her timing was perfect and &h. 
brought a warm luscious concern to the 
part of the tart. She should, by the WIY, 
ask for danger money for the scene on the 
Iirst floor when she leans precariously ou\ 
over the audience. 

Patricia Dougan, too. gave a nice 1*' 
formance, restrained and sensible, as tht 
Comtesse. while Linda John, badly mad. 
up and looking more like her daughter thlll 
her mother, turned in another very COli
sistent interpretation. Harmon Dresner U 
the Vicomte might have been good had 
he learned to controi bis shouting. In· 
stead he left the audience, as well II 

himself, exhausted at the end. The pritJ~ 
<Robert Ernst ). the usual bloodlea 
stereotype, was barely competent, though 
he tried hard within his limits. But, itt 
general, the production was disappointilli 
and what should have been a shrewd social 
comment became merely a bore. 

Exclusive organizations 

"I love men for what they are, not for 
an idea of man" declares Marcel Ayme 
in a program note. This statement, which 
at first aight seems sententious, is mUy 
the key to the play for bere you have 
Clerambard. eccentric and a non·conform· 
ist who, once he is convinced of the truth 
of his premise, ruthlessly follows H 
lhrough to its iogical conclusion. Most 0/ 
us compromise: the end o[ the play (whicb 
I don·t want to reveal) shows Ihis quill 
clearly. But Cierambard faces his chal· 
lenge, makes his choices. overcomes each 
test with his own inventiveness. He Is 
being logical and honest whereas the rest 
of us stop short and sink into hypoerisy by 
our compromises. Maybe Clerambard It 
dangerous, maybe he is an extremist. But 
sometimes an extremist is extremely 
righl. Union officials knocked 

'by student with a horn 
Economic report 
to be published 

To The Editor: 
Just another in a long series of inquiries 

as to jusl what the hell is going on at lhe 
Union. Friday night I went 10 the Louis 
Armstl'on~ concert. I had my tickel torn 
in hal[ and I had entered the ballroom 
when a rather low character suddenly 
grabbed the trumpet which I was carry
ing for the sole [)urpose of having it auto· 
graphed by Mr. Armstrong, and informed 
me that I could collect my instrument at 
the concert's end. I naturally shuddered 
at the thought of leaving even so insig
nificant an object with the oily individ
ual. I was led out where a diplomatical· 
Iy smiling, bloated popinjay explained 
that he was sorry he had to do what he 
did, but it was only his job. (Thank you, 
SS. Sergeant Wolfe Schmitt.) 

And then 1 explained, with all of the 
cnergy I could muster, I had no intention 
of bringing the walls of the Union crash· 
ing down from a few short blasts of my 
trumpet. Because I still had an 8-inch in· 
cision in my side from a recent operation, 
my musical powers were impotent at 
best. By this time a few more malevolent 
~innies had joined in, smiling and say
Ing they were sorry but I would not be 
permitted to enter the concert. rules are 
rUles, you know, old chap. I tded to ex· 
plain to these aproctous blattcroons that 
there was no law against carrying a load· 
ed trumpct, but my ralher vigorous pro· 
tests fell upon deaf ears, or rather. emp· 
tyheads. Perhars I pl'olested so vIgor· 
ously that I used intemperate ianguage, 
but not out of place for these obsene char· 
acters. The Kampus Kops arrived in 
force, backed up by the local Gestapo. 
They refused me entrance to tbe entire 
Union, for they were under the impres· 
sion that beatniks were not allowpd in the 
building with trumpets, but, as I alwaY' 
S;\y, ignorance of the law is no defense . 
The KKs asked me if [ was popping pills 
and kept shining a []a~hligbt in my eyes 
] inadvertantly lied. but ] didn't think it 
necessary to tcll them about the Rexall 
vitamins. 

The interesting issue is that at no time 
did a Central Parly Committee official 
complain or have anything to do with the 
imbroglio. This leads to the question of 
just who was running Lhe concert and 

BEETLE BAILlY 

tile Union. When 1 was in the good graces 
of the Union, I overheard a conversation NEW YORK !A'I - The economic report 
between a couple of official Philistines of the President is to be published next 
discussing the amount of control they al· month. 
low the poor. deludcd kids to have. Just This document in the past bas sho'~ 
enough so they feel important. but not all the skills of the economist in IISStSl-
enough so that they control anything. Just 
enough to do the dirty work, not enough ing difficult problems and the hopes, 
to run things in our Union. Then there's foibles and frustrations 01 bolh lht ttM-
the Movie Committee. and where the omist and the politician. 
money goes. but I shall save that expose At this time last year, for example, the 
for a later shocking leltei', because 1 President was preparing a repllrl thit 
don't want a Irail of lragic suicides at said, "I will also look to the Federal Re· , , 
Christmas time. scrve System to provide assistance in pro. 

Mlrc First.nb.rg A I moling the objectives we all sbare: 
306 S. Capitol 

Meeting the credit needs of a vigorous 
IAccordlng 10 UnIon A .. I,'"nt DI,ector Roger d Munn. Flrstonberg WIS lold ho <ould rllrl... an growing economy, while preventing t' 

hll t,ump" In sufflcl.nl IIml '0 "IV' A,m· cxcessive credit [Jows that could carl1 
,t,onl lutogrlph It following th. concert. th f . d d 
Flrst.nbcr" refused and, SOl could not Iltend e pace 0 expansIOn beyon pru en! 
tho conc.". - Edltor's nol.. speed limits." --~~ _____ -2 __ ~~ ________ __ 

University Bulletin Boc.lrd 
Unlvl"lty lullltin loord nollcu must bo r.celvld .1 The Daily lo •• n offlu 201 c .... 
mu ."lIons Clnllr. bv noon of thl dlV befo,. publlcallon. They musl bo' Iyp.d 1M 
signed by In Id.I,., 0' officer 0 fth. or,.nlllllon bolng pullllci1td. Purely .. <1.1 funcll.", I' 
." not ol.glbl. for this .. <lIon. . 
THI I~ICIAL Ph.O. German examlnatlol1 

will be ilven on Thurlday. Jan. 5, from 1:00 -
4:00 p.m. In UIA Schaelfer Hall. Thl. exam 
Is lor thoM .tudenll who h.ve m.de prior 
arran,ement. to prop"re the work prlv,lely. 
Bring books and articles and 10 cards 10 til. 
eXlm. All thoBe students who plan to take the 
exam musl register prior to Jan. 4, 103 Schaee· 
ler Hall. 

ODD JOts for women are .vanable Ii lI\e 
}'Illancial Aids Of lice. Housekeeping Jobs are 
Iv.lI.bl. It $1.25 In hour, Ind blby,ltul1, JUbB, 
50 cent. an hour. 

CH.ISTIAN SCIENCE Or,onl .. llon holds 
weekly t.nlmony meeUn,s II 5 p.m. every 
Thur dlY In lJanforth l:h.pcl. All Inlere.led 
,tudlnl. Ind hcuJly .re ",.leume to aUend. 

EDUCATION · 'SYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday·fhursda)'. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; t'rlOuy 
and Saturday. 8 I .m. to 5 p.m,; lIundoy, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m . 

MAIN LI .... RY "OUltS: Monday·'rlday. 7:311 
I.m . • 2 I.m.; Siturd.y. 7 :~O • . m .. OlldlllMhl; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m .. 2 a.m. 

Scrvlce desk hours: Monday . Thursday. 8 
•. m .. 10 P.III .: ~'rlday. Siturday. 8 a.m. ' ~ p.lII. 

Reaerve de.k also ope. )'rJday and Saturday. 
7·10 p.m. 

IMMEDIATE 1II&IIIIIArtON at tho RUII· 
nelS and Industrial Plaeemenl ulfice. 102 vld 
D."tal Bulldin •• for .. nh". and Mrarllll" .tu· 
dania Iwlth Ih' eXcepll"n or en.I" •• u) " ,t!. 
vised for III who will b. looklnr for Jllho I~ 

busfnf'Ii~. Industrv, or ~ovpnllnf'n' durili. he 
comlnJ( year. ~luth'lIts Kt.JII'l. Intu Mtvlf"f h .. 
medllwly Ifter Rr~o\l1"lllln Will 11M "I·u. 
tllln nu" e.peciuUy valuable after I"villl II" 
Icrvlce. 

'ARENTS COOPERA lIVE R.hyslttlng I ~I~.· 
Fur mrlllherNh~p lulurOlIt\ltln. ('. 11 ,\Ir5. 1.,1 111 
Hllrrmon. :1:17 4~.H. Mo",".r. dnsltln, .IU .. , 
call Mrs. Sa,ls RaJ pal, 338-4908. 

ITUDINTI WHO ..;;;s.;-io have Ihelr rI. 
ronk InfVI'I"ollol1 forworded 10 110." df ~1 ' 
bOI"ds should pkk up reqllr ... t furn15 In ti I '. 
v.nlty Hall. In{uf'matlon wUI be senl OM)' It 
Ihe reque.1 of the .tu"pnt 
THE SWIMMING POOL In lhe Womrn', ~\. 
nallillm will oe opfln luf rCI' II 'dol"dJlI ,101 '. 
mlng Munrlav lhrou~h ~rl.IHY . 4' 1.1 lu ,·1a In 
is op ... n Lo wumcn 'tud~I1t.s, li ldt, r~u':lIllJ I~ 

faculty wives. I 
UNION HOURS: 

O.nor.1 lulldlng - 6 • fO . I I II m .. S,tn"', 
Thu rsday; 6 ,m . • mld""ht. ~ 'nO., .nd iIIl· 
urdlY. J" 

Info,mllion D .. k - 7 • III. II ~ m . ~"'M4~ 
Thur dJY ; 7 • . m .. ml~IIIRhL. I rld.y .nd Nt· 
urday; V • m . II p.m SUlldoy. 

R.c, .. tlon Arel - B a.m . . 11 p.m .. Mnndl)
;hur.day; 8 a.m . . mld'"Rht, I'rld.y .lId bll' 
urdlY: 2 p.m . • II p.m. SundlY. 

Clf.torl. _ 7 a.m. 7 pm. 
GOld F.lth., 'oom - 7 • m. 10 10:15 pll, 

M1Hll1ay 'l'hurscluy; 7 • m. ll :4b" '" . 'rl"~t; 
7:30 a.m .. 11 ,45 p.m., Ii.tu,d.y; I p.m. . It.lI 
p .m. SUluhlY. 

.ST 4 I E ROO,!, - 11 :80 I.m. to 1:311 ~ Ill ..... 
~ :.JO r.m. to ij:30 pm. Mu"daY t~ruu~h boI'" 
by; 1I :!lO ' .m. ~o 1:50 p.m. Sun ... y. I ' 

Iy Mort Walk" 
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Once Called Big 10 Patsy- • 

Debaters Climb Out Of ·Cellar 
Iy RotERT flIlUY with other Big 10 teams. ADd Inter-<O!ledate debate taUs • know bow fast IlId bo locieaJly have it. cb.ance to ~ belOl't 

St.tf W ritw this attitude did !lilt eame about ~t deal of Itudy eo the part rou ean think 011 four feet.. 1 also a large audi in Marcb beD 
n wasn't long ago wbeft the b)' vidory alme. of team membera. eI\joy ~ plans of attad: \fMT-TV is lCbeduJed to broad-

University debate team was call- A typical eu.mpIe oecurred at a Typfeal of the kind of didp1ine IlId toint over reeent de, eJop- east three live debates. 
.. eel the pat.ay of the Big 10. toumameIIt In Ames last week, it tU to be a debater ex- meW 11'~~ ~ toumarnent." 'lbe jodzes Ire toiDJl: to be In 

When tournament line-upe wtJ'e wbeft, for the aeccnd time lhIa preued by noV! Thyra Kramer, ....... - said. the Iludlo and there is • ~biI. 
\ announced the word was out that year, the vanity team IoIt a IPlit AI, Elkader, wbo two Unlike many Univ Iy adlvi- Ity of lOme limited audiellee par-

the team' pJtted atainst Iowa deeislon to Narthwestern - lut boun each day aw-cbinI for (lOII- U~, debate Rldom draft larfe tlapatioD. 
could c:haIk up a vidorY IlId year" natronal c:hamplOlL tive IlId DegaUve artumeDts Cor audiences outaIde of the fIDaI Outside of TV, the 1arc audl
could eoofldently look ~!he ''TIle three Judaa voted two.to- this rear'. national topic, "ft. match against traditional rIvali, ence the debate IQuad la likely to 
next nent. one llainat III " laid Kemp "but IOlved: that the United Statel 10 the participants must be COlI- attract II hI.gb Ic:hool studenta.. 

oppo • llhougbt we did extremely ~eIl" abould lUhstantiany reduce Ita tent wltb If improvemeol ra\.bo' To drum uP In~ Inter~uad 
But the times have chanced. SMIy.. COMp policy eomm.Itment.." tbaII pmonal glory. !Michel before hlJh Ic:hool as-

With a budget In~, lDCIre To climb om ~ the ryctilAr or "Discipline In debat.lnt belPi WMT Debate IelnbU ha e been colnt OD for 
tournament c:ompet1Uoa IlId a fOIl to Jpeak better IlId letJ 70U Do er. the debate aquad will the put two yeara. 
IlUter Inlerat amoJII fRshmen 

:5E=:OU~~':. YMCA Members .-etA€f~~. ~~ 
FRANK SEIBERLING, .rwctor .. the SchNI of Art, •• with ,....,- ctlwe UIIfversIty ...... "r think there baa been • great To AHend Meet 
lluri", • "u .f I Nltht" at en low. hIIh IChoof. Feculty membon .. tho ~ ,.Ito ,art In improvement IiDce the becfnnInI. 
the .peel.1 nIght. .nd alCpl.ln their departments and ........ .,....... •• bout";' .,.1'trMIItt MIl of the year. In the last three Jan KDlght, AS, Chmlkee; W 
th, Unlv.nlty. -,..... ..., T1IO low.. weeb we have won 70 to eo per JOIID Standefer AS, Del MoiDel; .. ~ 

I 5 d 
=~o! :::=P:' &aid debate IDd Hmar:r ~bmdbe ,~au:: f1J 

Counse -Ing ervice Praise Kemp ::~~lmprov. ~~ti~i' ;;eot ;"'b~ Of L\t 
meat to • cban,e In admInIItra- YWCA. &lid YMCA. It tile Coo- _ 

. '" tlve policy. rad Hilton Hotel In ChleaIO frOm, + A University counselng pro- crlbed the program as I coun- dents with Interests In more than "Debate bad !lilt been vtI'f Ie- Dec 'IT throuJ}l J Z. ~ 
gram for college-bound and higll seling session In depth." He said one area. tlve at Iowa for a number 01 . three Ilud an. ~ 
scllool students has recently it was "one of the Association's In. third session atudtnts can yean. But last fear I dedIlon be~ot the Cam~~-C: ~ ~~ 
been praised by those involved as most valuable program.... discusa Iludellt RrviceI with ~ min de ~-.~. ~ eGm-Th Unlve-I>. I .... _ more WWUAmea... e 'UV' .0 
very successful. Brown said the first .tep In UnIversity of1lclala. budiet wu also Intteased. Now The theme of the auembly II 

For the program, called U of arranging a U o( [ Night in a Meyer describe<l the procram we are competelng equally with "Toward a Vision of the City." 
r Night, University faculty and city was e.o ntacting the a socia. as "probably one of the best other lChools," be laId. The 22S square miles of Chlcago • , 
staff members travel each (all lion's county chairman In the counseling programJ In the coun- The feeling among team mem- llllU be used IS In experimental ~. 
to major citie.s in. tile ~tate to "host" county. try." hera la that they now are on par field. ji. 
spend an everung diSCUSSing col· . • 
lege life witll lIigll schoPl stu- He said ~e . state ~as divide<'. tr. • 
dents and tlleir parents. lnto 14 distriCts_ wltll alumni ~~ 

county cbairmen ID all 99 coun- '~'. 
Do.na!d E. Rho~des, dean of ties. AU student~ and parents . ~ 

a~mlsslOns,,, deScribed U. of r within the "bost" county's dis- W" 
Night}! 8. most worthwbil~ pro- tricl are Invited to Ibe proiTam, WITT N A U E R 
~8m which would be continued Brown said. 
mbfu~ • 

A questionnaire listing various 
Rhoades said reports from high academic areas and student ser

JChools, parents, and sludents vices is sent to the local scbools 
~bout the program ,~ad been by the Admlssloll! OWce. Stu
quite complimentary:. H~ said dents mark the areal in wllich 

tile program was umque In the they are interested and the In. 
state. formation Is used to determine 

The last U of I Night this fall how many University members 
will be held Thursday evening should be sent from each depnrt. 
at Dubuque Senior High ScIloPl men! or scllooL 
in Dubuque. Other U of I Ni.gllts At the U or I Nigllt Inlroduct. 
have been held In Des Momes, ' 
Fort Dodge Spencer Ottumwa ory remarks are usually made 
Cedar Rapids, Dav~nport and by a ~ean . or vice-president ~f 
Burlington the Umverslty, Brown said. Wil-

. lard L. BOyd, vice·president for 
TIle program wa started three academic affairs and dean of 

years ago by Rhoades and Joseph faculties will speak Tllursday In 
W. Meyer, executive director of DUbuque: 
the Alumni Association and reo . 
centiy appointed director of Alum. After the Introductory l5e&slon. 

RESENT PERFBCT 

Wan! to deliah! her with • trul, .pedal ailt tbiJ 
ChristmaS? Place. Wittnauet 'tound hetwrist a.oo.. 
from OUllpeOal Ouismw aift co1leedOll of 
depnd,cnfmll.diea' wattheaill, 'IIliety 
01 inspired deaiJDJ.l!Kh (Ootaial WitlDallet'. 
precision·proved, Sboclc-l\I&ld prorcacd lDO'faDellt 

for oo-the-dot dependablli 17. 

un: - '--' ~ $55. 
lIGHT: - ,.,ltloa.......... $d.95 

• 

tt 
...: 
~'" 

PlItS ott "lICkS AWlUILI .. .... 
• leT. tolD m.UD 

17.00 ",eN 1'lU$ TAX 

LUInIOtI CHItOn 
....00 UCH 110 TAi 

ni Records. The program is students. break nto ~roups to dis
sponsored by the Alumni Assoc- cu~s the,.r academic mterests wilh 
iation in conjunction with the Umverslty staff aD~ faculty. Two 
Admissions Of[ice and the Un I· 8CSsioll! are provided for stu
versity Dads Association. 

I. Fuik 
Jeweler & Optomctrit 

A • South Clinton rl~ - .-. 
Thomas Brown, field secretary 

for the Alumni Association, des· 

rAKE t./~E 
EASY 

rONI()NT 
with heaping 
bowls of 
hot buttered 

~~ JOLLY TIME 

For Your Dlnl", PI •• sure 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.25 end $2.75 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(Set., 4 P.M. to MIdnight) 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Lower Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

SLIPPERS 

bYce~ 
. , . for Christmas 

Optn Mon., Wtd., end Thun. Evtnints Till NI.,. 

Brown Ind BI.ck 
Children', 

These are only two of the 50 stylu 
tor Men, Women and Children 

126 E. Withington 

220 E. W.shillflon 

" •• chl .... Jewe' .. fe, Left,ln .... Whln.v., W.tch .. 

Christmas 
Brogues 

Optlll 

Mon"Wtd. 
Thun., Frt. 
till , p.m_ 

by Bates 

Bates wingtil' brogues of DuPont Cor£un -
ontstanding new shot material. Ligbhwight. 
pliable. weather resistant. 0ri1tioaJ .hiDt' re
stored simply 1». wipillll with a damp doth. 
Bllk-k aod brown. 

Certi/icateJ @ 
ltelwool i Ross 

CIft 

Wrapping 

tmdiHoruzl erctllencr 

26 5. Clinton 

~ OPEN TONITE 'TIL 9:00 .. -I 
Li:to~ 3>. :::;~~t.t-~'"!. 
Fragranee Ma.4 Perfed Ciff 

A COMPlm SlumOil OF PIIS"'. SeEm nOM MIST TO TAl( I 

FOR S i UDENTS ONLYI 
WITH THE (OUPOII IElOW. ,n A 10% DISCOUNT 011 ALL 
UIIADYEITISED ITEMS IXCLIDIH lOlACCO PURCHASES I 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING FOR 

10% LESSI 
.LEASE PRESENT YOUR 
STUDENT IDlllTlflCAn .. 

10"
.'UDI.' DISCOU.' 
WITH THIS COUPON AND ANY PURCHASE 

(&cluding advertised It'lII$ and 
tobctcco pUl'l;halts.) 

Stud,nll "'Ult prestnt th.ir id.ntificatlon 
card with coupon. 

WITH THI COU," 
fOl. YOUI 10% 

DISCOUNTI Coupon vood ,I"u 
Sot. 17th 

IONIIE IELL 
SANTA PACK 

• 1""lud .. pi., r •• .o-Sb 
lotio. pi .. cottcly ,tripec! 
MU'.I .. j triol .... 
c-"<s 

'RDI" .N PAilS 

COTY'S 
GlnSn 

• flac.A .. lot .1Id ..... ,,'" 
powd ... 

• I" l'AiMClftt, ~, 
L'Origou. 'orit 

Nt •• " 

CHANTillY 
Gin sn 

• Eo, de Toilo"- spnrf.lot 
alld do'~"11 powdet 

• .,. HoI/bl",1II 
• Gift boo'"' 

HI '3" 

• Spray colot ...... 
.. ",fi"ll powder 

• GIft .... "*' 
Nt'S-
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W· · D I Sf f Chapman Leads In Accuracy-' IsconSln umps owa a ei . Cage Schedule Strength 
Analyzed By Professor Kentucky Defeated Again Williams Is Top Iowa Scorer 

By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS Don Smith 25 for Iowa State, now COLUMBUS, Ohio til - UCLA will playa basketball ached. J 
ule easier than 86 other major colleges this season. 

.. 

Wisconsin, with sophomore! 2-% lor the season. By PETE TAYLOR blistering 63 per cent. His free 
Icoring more than half of its With Larry Miller pacing the Stl H Writer throw percentage is just as im. 
points, defeated 10wa State 80-73 offense, North Carolina went p ess' To h fi d 27 times 
Tuesday night at Madison lor its ahead after 1:40 In the first half Iowa's talented junior college rive. , m as re . 
lirst basketball lriumph In three and fourth.ranked Kentucky nev. transfer student Sam Williams, fro~ the hne and hit on 23, In. 
tries. er caught up. remains the leading scorer on ~e c1Ud

t
Jng 14 In a row, for 85 per 

. Hawkeye basketball squad With cen . 
At Lexln~on,. Ky., slxth·ranked The Tar Heel! h?mbed a Ken· a 20.8 average through the first As a team, the Hawks lead 

North Carol.lna Jumped ahead of a tucky zone in the first h~lf, lead· four games, their opponents in field goal and 
cold shooting ~~ntucky team, !nll by. as. much as 12 POints near The former Burlington Junior free throw accuracy and also in 
then used a snail s pace offense intermisSIOn. . College star scored 23 points total ints scored with 289. 
for a 64·55 upset. Kentucky tried a man·to·man against Drake last Saturday to po , . 

Wisconsin reeled of( eight defense in tbe second period, but give him a total 01 83 points for The most surpflSmg dldepart. 
straigbt points at the close of the the Tar Heels' spread-orfense the season ment In which Iowa ho s an 
li.rst half to take a 45-42, int~rmi.. made. it ~Imosl useleu. North Tom Chapman, senior guard ~dge over ils foes is rebound· 
lIOn edge and never trailed In the Carohna hit 25 of 40 field goals from Fort Dodge, is second in mg. 
second half. f~r 62.5 per cent while Kentucky scoring with an 18.8 average and It is no secret that the Hawks 

Sopbomore Jim Johnson, who hIt only 23 of 61 for 37.7 per cent. Gerry Jones is third at 14.3. are at a dist inct height disad. 
came off the bench to lead the LAT! SCORES Although Chapman is second vantage against most of their 
lirsl·hall recovery, topped Wis· N.b ... k~°J:,·~a~~~~:t:~IISI 78 in scoring, he ranks C1rst in both opponents, yet Iowa has 152 reo 
consln with 17 poinls. Sophomore Duke B7t VlnderbUt 89 ' field goal and free tbrow a~cur. bounds compared with 149 for the 
Chuck Nagle, who kept the Cy. Loulsvll e 107, Tampa SS acy oppo ition Against a much tall. 

West Vlrllinia 103, Rlcllmond 7~ . s . , 
clones under control in the clos- Kon ... 70. U. of Pacific IK Hits 63 Per Clnt er Drake team the Hawks lost 
lng minutes, bad 15. g:~I~:~gl.~oVM~I8lJ COt 6& Chapman has connected on 26 the r.ebound battle by the slim 

John McGonigle scored 27 and Bradley 11;: Northern lll. 65 of 41 field goal attempts for a margm of three - 44-41. 

~ • .utt.I."." Jones Top R. bound.r 
-~--~~~ Jones leads the Iowa rebound· 

ers, having hauled down 46 reo 
bounds. Williams is second at 

ANNIVERSAR 
8 36. 

Y ," The problem of finding a fifth 

'. = 
starter continues to plague Coach 
Ralph Miller. Four Hawks -
Dave White, Dick Agnew, Rollie 

i McGrath and Ron Norman -
have alternated at the positIon 
throughout the season. The com· 
bined scoring average of the 

S P E C I A L I quartet adds up to only a IitUe .. ~~~~~. 

ON OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, WE 

WOULD LIKE TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION FOR OUR FIRST 

SUCCESSFUL YEAR BY GIVING EVERY 25TH CUSTOMER A FREE 

MEAL, STOP IN AND ENJOY A STEAK , •• IT MAY BE FREEl 

i 

-. Santa 
O-'6t¥..; 

Says 

~ RECORDS 
For Christmas 

Check Our Prices 
In the 

Top 100 LP's 

117 S. DUBUQUE 

~iiih·~~~~Ht)-~~' 

Campus 
Record Shop 

11 5, Dubuque 
337·23'4 

1 

The latest thing in student ac . 
let Coach fare butitcov cessones, It COmes halfway up to regular 
be d 22 ersyouall the wayhome.To qualify, you must 

young - un er, . You must be a hIe to fill out a simple form. Then if 
you have $3, you re halfway home at half fare, You're a member of 
TWA's 50/50 Club ... eligible for Mini-fare everywhere we go in the 
U. S. Stop in at your nearest TWA office for a fitting. 

• 

DRAKE'S '·8 FORWARD Gary Lovemark (23) shoots over Iowa 
guard Rolli. McGrath (42) and forward Gerry Jone. In lilt Sat· 
urday's gaml at On Moines. Lovlmlrk scored 25 points, but 
the Hawkeye. won, 90·83. Th. two teams meet again Saturday 

Kentucky is involved in a card the caliber of whlcb Is sur· 
passed by 164 other teams. 

Rbode Island, for example, plays It a lot tougher than Ken· 
tucky. In fact, only 41 other learns bave a more dernandln, 
schedule than the Rbode Island Rams. 

These and other wise assertions come (rom Gordon L, Wise, 
assistant professor of marketing at Wright State Unlversily 
in Dayton, Ohio, 

Prof. Wise teaches a course In statistics and uses them in 
what he calls "an objective pre·season analysis of lhe strength 
of the basketball schedUles 88 played by 233 selected Na· 
tional Collegiate Alhletic Association colleges and univeral· 
ties." 

Wise uses the ratings of "top teams" compiled by the ex· 
perts in assigning "power points." Computing the point. showl 
the ruggedness of the schedule. His system even makes allDw· 
ance for such things as where the game is played. 

It's 45 points for playing UCLA on a neutral court, lor in· 
stance. 

If Lew Alcindor and his mates, who are virlually conceded 
the national title at UCLA for three years, rate far down the 
list and if Texas Western's reigning NCAA champs are DO 
better than 52nd In schedule difficulty, who has the bardest 
way to go? 

Michigan State? 
No. It's the team lbe Sparlans beat 103-68 lasl Salurday: 

Wichita State. 
Wichita Sate plays nine other raled teams (six of them 

twice) lhis season and tbe Shockers' schedule packs a shocking 
391 power points. The Sbockers, formerly coacbed by Iowa 
Coach Ralph Miller, play at Iowa Dec. 28. 

UCLA's schedule has 160 points, Michigan Stale's 117 r1 
Kentucky's 93. 

Wise's system lists point values for all 47 teams he found 
mentioned in any of the pre-season ratings. Home courts, 
tournaments and similar factors are taken into account. 

Wise's figures show the Missouri Valley Conference, which 
includes Wichita, plays more tough games, including each 
other, than anybody else. Atlantic Coast teams rank second. 

And who stands second to Wichita in rating sympathy for 
having it tough? 

Virginia. And right after that Wake Forest, New MexIco 
Slate, Notre Dame and Tulsa, 

, • I 

• I 

night in the Field House. - Photo by Marlin L~ev~ln~.~on~~~~~~~~~I~ln!'IIII~I"!III~~" ~"'I~'''"~~~'~I'~III~rnl~~~~~~ 

HOLIDAY FUN! 
... Ice Skating 

18ig 10 Rules Need Revision, 
'Says Gridder From Evy Era 

Makes An Ideal 
Christmas Gift 
We sell ROLLER· 
DERBY ice skates. 

CHILDREN'S from $7.95 
ADULTS from $8.95 
We .Iso lell used skates and 
.cc.pt trade·lns on new let 
skates. 

NOVOTONY'S 
224 S. Clinton 

Phone 337·5525 

THE 

By SUE HARDER 
Staff Writer 

A former Iowa football player 
who has just completed his fourth 
season of professional football 
thinks that some regulations re
garding Big 10 footba ll players 
bhould be changed. 

Earl McQuiston, 24, who played 
o£fcnsive guard for the Hawkeycs 
Irom 1960 to 1962, recenlly dis· 
cussed Big 10 foolball, the Mon· 
treal Beavers of the Continental 
Football League and comparative 
spirit in football . 

Commenting on Big 10 football, 
McQuiston said, "[ played in the 
Big 10 and I have a lot of pride 
In the league. I hope that in the 
future some ru lings will be 
changed so the teams can play 
a superior game." 

Your Baby Dese1'J)es 
Th. Prov.n Prot.ctlon of 

DIAPARINE 
Diaper Service 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Phone 337-9666 

EXPEDIENT 
ENGREDIENT 
A lIIIlall thing. the shlrt. thlt 
tie, the cheer of Chrlttmas, 
We offer it in excellent va
riety, and suggest it as the 
expedient Ingredient In the 
Gentleman's holiday menu. 
Give him mOle t1i.an onel 

He expressed concern over the 
limited number of scholarships 
that the Big 10 schools could of· 
fer their players, 

"It is an evident fact that you 
can't play good football without 
good players," McQuiston said, 
"and many ball players can't 
allend large universities without 
scholarships. " 

He also thought the practice 
of "red·shirting," extending the 
four·year eligIbility of a player 
to five years in special cases, 
should be allowed. 

Although he would like to see 
some policies altered, McQuiston 
was strongly in favor of main· 
taining the present academic 
eligibility regulations. 

"After all , the University is 

c Callt, Arrow, Hathaway 
From •.• $5.00 to $9,00 

BREMERS 
120 E, W .. hllllton 

Free Gold Ribbon Gift Wrapping a Specialty of the House 

for an education, not for loot
ball," he said. 

Recalling the Hawkeyea' M 
record in 1960, McQuiston called 
former head coach Forest Eva· 
.hevski, now director of athletics, 
"a coacb wilh few equals," 

Pnis'S Evuh • .,.ki 
He praised Evasbevskl, who 

coached his last year in 1960, 
for instilling a sense of "mental 
toughness" in his teams, 

"He made a football player 
aware thal he had a job to do. 
The player knew in his mind that 
a mistake could nat be toler· 
ated," McQuiston explained. 

McQuiston joined what is now 
the Montreal Beavers four years 
ago when they were in Grand 

EARL McQUISTON 
'81, 10 Needs Chinen' 

1 , 

1 
I' 

Rapids, Mich. The club'a frd' 
chlse was sold to a group in 
Fort Wayne, Ind., in 1964 and I ' 

became the Fort Wayne Warriors. 
In 1965, the team moved to Moo' 
treal to join the newly form«l 
Continental League. 

This fall McQuiston started It 
center for the Beavers' L4 league 
and three exhibition gamea. The 
club placed third in the league's 
Western division with a 7·7 rec· 
ord. 

Yaun, LII,UI 

The rapidly growing Continen
tal League was formed two yearl 
ago "as an effort to improve tile , ' 
caliber of pro football," he eJ· 
plained, 

As a newcomer to the world 
of professional football, the ColI
tinental League has had its shalt " 
of probiems. I 

"It's good footba ll, but tile 
trouble with it is that people COlI' 
nected with the lea,ue have til 
sacrifice. The situation iJ DOl (, 
conducive to big laegue football," 
said McQUiston. 

Low Sail"," 
To begin with, the players' 

salaries are nol /very high, He 1 I· 
estimated that the average 1I1atl' 
was about $5,000 a year, 

Heading McQuison's record fll' 
Iowa were honorable meotioo CII 
the AP All Big 10 squad in 19C 
and two post·season all· stll I 
games. in 1962, he played in tile 
East·West Shrine Game in SaIl I 
Francisco and in 1963 he played " 
in the Hula Bowl in Honolulu. 

At present, he is takina cor' 
respondence courses from tile 
University until he becomes I 
full ·time stUdent next semester. • 
At Ihe close of the second If' 
mester he will iO to the Beaven' 
trainin, grounds on the MODtreaI 
Campus of Loyola College. 

McQuiston plans to plsy f« 
the Beavers for another year rt 
two, at which time he wlDII II 
coac:h c:ollea8 football. 
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Heart Of Basketball Program Super Bowl Is Set For Jan. lS 
NEW VORK '" - The Suptr wintIer facin. the Green Ra, '!be An All-star came wIIJ be 

TN' DAJLY"AII I.w. 0" leo ..... DIe. '4. "" ...... 

I R ete S V E Bowl fame bet een the cIwn- Pacltm. played Saturday, JIlII. 11, it S ecrul I ng ays an man picIIII of the NaUoDa! Foot.baIl AI.I Star Gamet. Set OaklaDd CoIioeum 11Ie NFL PI1I 
, wcue IlIId !he AmertCllll Fool· Both tiUe CIIMI will be tele- Bowl pme WIll III plaYed Jail. 

Does it hurt 
to chill beer twice? 

Iy MARLIN LEVISON 
StaH Writer 

"It's the vel)' backbone of our 
basketball program," Lanny Van 
Emao said. referring to the 1m· 
portance of a successful re
cruiting program. 

"Let's face it," the coach of 
the fresbmen continued, "if we 
can't reeMIit the iniUal individUlI 
talent, there', going to be lillie 
to develop a team around." 

Van Eman, along with head 
basketball coach 
Ralph M iller and 
assistant D i c k 
Shultz, form a 
trio that comb 
lbe countryside 
loo kloll for 
,oung prospec· 
tive Hawkeyes. 

The three fly 
IX t enl tve l, 
througbout the 
10 W a, Dlillols "AN EMAN 
and metropolitan Midwest areas 
acouting Cor the high school boy 
who will be able to meet Big 10 
ltandards academical]), and ath· 
letically. Oeca lonal trips are 
made to other sections of the 
country wben a particularly tal· 
ented player is known to be avail
able. Van Eman may see as 
many as five high school ball 
,ames a week durIng the com· 
petitive winter season. 

M.ny R_m~tcI 
"Well over 150 boys are rec· 

ommended to us each year by 
alumni, coaches, and friends," 
Van Eman said. This is in addl· 
Ilon to the boys who the coach
Ing staff already bave their 
eyes on. 

Higb school coaches who think 
their star would fit Into the Mil· 
ler style of play, and personal 
friends that have been recognized 
as contacts for Coach Miller dur
ing his 17 ),ears of coaching are 
contacted, according to Van 
Eman. 

"No 00)' Is serlousl)' consider· 
ed until he's been personall), 
aereened b)' one of we three 
coaches," Vall Eman continued. 

Contrary to the common be· 
lief that height Is the quallt)' 
most sought after, Van Eman 
IIsl3 several others first. 

Good Grad .. Crite rion 
"Of primary Importance I~ 

the academic soundness of the 
boy," Van Eman said. "All the 
talcnt in the world will do us 
no good if the bo)' can't stay 
ln school grade wise," he said. 
"This in turn is dlrectJ)' related 
to the maturit)' and emotional 
stability of the kid," Van Eman 
added. 

"Talent·wise we're looking for a 
boy with individual skills. think· 
In. that we can mold him Into 
• team player later," Van Eman 
said. "Strength, peripheral vision. 
unselfishness, self-confidence and 
quickness are all important attri· 
butes," Van Ema" said, .esturing 
with a quickness of his own that 
partially explains his all·confer· 
ence basketball honors acquired 
while an undergraduate at Wich· 
ita. 

Competition lC"n 
The competition (or young bas· 

ketball recruits is keen. There 
are over 250 major college bas-

Hawk Wrestlers 
Seek Another Win 
Over Illinois 

After winning numerous places 
In three tournaments, Iowa wrest· 
leI'S will open their 14-meet dual 
contcsl season Friday by meeting 
the University of Illinois at Cham· 
paign. 

Coach Dave McCuskey said he 
would enter a learn with five 
sophomores. two seniors and two 
juniors in an effort to defeat the 
lIlinl for the sixth straight time. 

Iowa has not lost to the Illinois 
wresUers siDce 1960. Score was 
17-9 at Iowa City last year, when 

Itetball team vying ror the higb I boy a re listic outlook OD hit to 
schOOl star, as compared to only expect from college competitioll, 
120 major college football teams. both with the books and on the 

As a result, baslr:elball recruit· playinll floor," Van E.mIlII said_ 
ing ba developed 10 the point "In keepin, with lhla rulisUe 
where the junior in high school is approach, the boy is usually in
contacted and invited to visit a vited to spend two days on cam· 
college campu the fall of hi sen· pus staying with a member of 
ior year in higb school, accord· the squ d. This 'flay the kid 
in. to Van Eman. can learn right oow whit meala 

Once the boy Is approached, in the dorm, bunk beds, wly 
there are three points that must mornIng clas es, and two bour 
be "sold" to him, Van Eman cxaminati ns are like. 
said. "And if the squad member 

'Selling' Proc:eu d ·n'~ like the iCbool or bII 
"First 1 bave to 11 the bas- coacbes, it isn't com. (0 take the 

ketball Wf and athletic admin- recruit 1 Df to fUld out," Van 
Istration, a regard to their com· Eman uld. 
petence Ind interest In the ath· "In Ihis ws)' we feel th.t we 
leUe program. Secondl)" 1 ex· are able to el six bo)'s on ten. 
plain the advantages of the Uni· der who will not onl), wlnt (0, 
versll), itself and the Iowa City but will be able to tay with III 
area in general. Finally, I want through the tour years," he ad
the boy to know that the Big 10 ded. 
is a conference he'U enjo)' play. Junior college ba etball Is 
in, In ,and one in which he might improving b)' leaps and bounds 
be able to advance to the pro and should improve by another 
ranks after graduation," Van 50 per cent withIn the next two 
Eman explained. years, according to Van Eman. 

"Selling the Univer Ily or 10WI 'Th .. II bo ust 
is like ~lIing Csdi1lacs." Van e JunIOr co ele )' m 
Eman said with a smile that ha be able to play immediatel),," 

Van Eman id He cited Chris 
represented Ihe cordiality of Ihe Pervall and Sam WillIam ex. 
University on hundred's of occa· ample ot the tran fer read)' to 
sions. play Big 10 basketball. 

"The Universlt)' has great sup- Villtint Rulel 
pOrt, as exemplified by la t ~a· BI. 10 rules lpeel£y that the 
son's home court attendance rec· recruit can visit a campus and 
ord. It's a small, friendly sehool • coach visit. boy in hll home 
in which achievements are ap- only once on orricial Invitation. 
predated on a personal levI'\. The A unlversit)"s athletic depart. 
athletic program is the vocal ment I not aUowed to entertain 
point of the whole Btate and is high school coaches or p.renu of 
not jeopardized by local pro(es· the recruit, nor can • univullty 
lional team pro.rams," Van orrIelal watch or contact th, boy 
Eman said. during a higb school practice 

Van Eman admits that the 5e. ~ion. 
bigh scbool star witb a ltack of "We feel luck, to cet OM out 
newspaper clippings and a host of of every four boy contacted to 
hometown fans supporllng him come to Iowa. And trom thla 
can have visions of grandeur number we're again fortunate to 
when it camel time to con ider have one out of three perform as 
college ball. regulars once on the team . Thus 

Re.llltlc Outlook the Importance of a IUtt uI 
"AI coaches and college grad. recruiting program," Van Eman 

uates, it is our lob to give the concluded. 

Make This A Diamond Christmas! 

Your love will be h 3utifully expre ed with 

thi masterful design. Tb diamond's brilliance 

and beauty will be completely displayed in this 

truly modern ~tyle from our Orange BIos om 

collection. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Holel Jcffcrson Building 

"Jeweler'S for the su-cctltcarts of the camplJ$-

the Hawkeye heavyweight won by '=;iiiiii~iiiiii~~~;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:;:;:;:;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij I 
8 fall to give the meet to Iowa. ,. 
Victories also were scored in 1963 
and 1964, each 16-10; in 1962, 
IH2; and in 1961, 14·13. 

The only seniors in the Hawk·. 
eye lineup are Jack Deere of Bet- I 
tendorf. 152 pounds; and Dennis i 
\Ve~ner of Fairhank, 167 pounds. I 
Ha'vkeyes have strong sophomore 
entrants in the W7, ITT and heavy. 
weights. 

The remainder of the lineup: 
123, Ray Pastorino. junior, Tama; 
130. Bob Machacek, sophomore, 
Skukie, III. ; 137, Douglas Duss, 
sophomore, Arlington Heights, 
111 .; 145. Joe Wells, sophomol'e, 
SI. Paul, Minn.: 160, Russell Sill, 
junior, Manchester; ITT , VerlYI 
Strellner, sophomore, Tama; and 
heavyweight, Dale Steams, sopho
more, Chariton. 

Coach McCuskey laid he was 
especially pleased with the de· 
velopment of sophomores Strell
ner and Stearns. In the ITT·pound 
class, Strellner haa a title and 
two seconds in the tournaments; 
and Steams has a championshIp, 
a second and a tblrd in the 
heavyweight class. 

Next competition afler the 11-
linois meet is the Midlands tour· 
nament at LaGrange, III ., Dec. 
26·30. 

AUSTRALIANS ADVANCE-
ADELALDE, Australia III 

Fred Stolle. the U.S. national 
champion. and two other Aus· 
lraliaaa advanced to the men'l 
linale. semifinals wbile R0se
mary Casals of San Francisco 
was eliminated in the women's 
competition of the Soulh Aus
tralian TeD D i I CbampjolllbJps 
Tuesday. 

SENIOR MEN AND WOMEN 
UNITED 5T A TES MARINE CORPS 

OFFICER SELECTION TEAM 
Interviewing on campul 

Clnllder tht advantlge. of IIrvlce II a Marl", c.r,. OffIcer, 

PRIDE Of servin!! with an all volunteer corpI oJ 
elite figbting men. 

PRESTIGE OC being a member of the IIIOIt bl&hb 
screened and intensively traiDed corpI 01 
officers in tbe world. 

EXCITEMENT 

SATISFACTION 

PAY 

IENEFITS 

Of traveling the world and mteUnf new 
peoples and seeing new counlriea. 

Of being totally responsible for the train
Ing and welfare of a group of younc ma
rines. 

Of up to $6700 the first year. 

Of Cree medical and dental care, 30 da)'1 
annual vacation with full pay, doU8l" 
stretching PX and commissar)' priYilelles, 
and broad recreational lacllitiea. 

LlmiLed vacancies exist for air and ground Officer Cudl· 
dates. Teo·week classes convene in Jauary, April, AugUIt, 
and Oetober. The Woman Officer Candidate Course coo
veDes for nine weeks in June. 

In addiUon to improving chances of selection, aa early ap
plication will result in higher active duty pay. Excellent 
programs with even higher starting salaries are available 
to undergraduate men and women. 

INTIRVIEWING TODAYI 
Captain C, J. JOHNSTON 
Gelllfuther LOIIIIII 
Tumla, - Friday 
Dtcembtrl:J.16 
,. a.m. to 4 Po"" 

OR WRITE : 
Captain C. J .JOHNSTON 
Marine CO!'pl OffIcer 
Selection 0ffI" 
Old F"ral lullcllna, 
5th " c.urt sm.t. 
0.. IMI .... , Iowa 

bill LealUe wIIJ be played SuD. vIaed, the AFL pme by NBC 2Z at tile LIII A.apln ('.oIiMJm. 

day, Jill. 1S, It \.be Los Aqe and \.be NF'L came by CBS. 'l1Ie PI.,off Bowl, ~ 
CoIi1eum with joint ttlevision Commisaloou Pete RO%eIl an. \ty,'t) NFL ~-up teal!ll, will 

/

1IOUIICed a mebedulinJ of (be be played II lClIedUled Jill. • at 
toverage by (be Columb I Broad· All-star pinel 0( both Jeacues. Miami ill the Orante Bowl. 
eastlnc SJltmI (CBS) IJId the jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; I 
Nallcmal Broedca!lti~ Co. (NBC) 

l1Ie rlahta for \.be pme brotIlhl 
I report@(\ ~ million. 

U n d e r the atnemeul, the 
tame wiD be carried exclusive
ly in three IUbeequent yelll on 
an alterutJlIl buU wllh CBS, 
NBC IJId CBS iIIlMl order. 

l1Ie total pI)'IlW1IU for the 
fout • yw aertemHl, ruruun. 
throuCb lA, will be " .5 million. 
The fichu will be wortb n.s 
million each year after the first 
)'w. 

lD order to bold \.be Super Bowl 
on Jln. IS, the AFL tiUe .alTWl 
bas beta moved from Ott. 211 to 
SUDClay, Jill. I, the aame date 
II the NFl. CllamplODlllip pme. 

Both the An. and NFL ,I 
are 10 be played In the borne 
plrks of the Eastern champions 
'J'htt will be either on or 
BuIfalo In the AFL and Dallu 
or st. Loull in the NFL. 

The AFt came will J4rt It 
2 p.m CST, wIth tbe Emern 
winner takill. on the Kansas Cit)' 
Chlefl. The NFL lame wlU art 
It 5 p.m., CST, with th E tern 

Even when you hear i~ 
You won't believe it 

KLH Model rlevtil l"ertaillt st.,."lIMk , ,,,,,..,,, ,,. ••• ........... 
Just 28 pounds 01 bruthtaklnl periormlnea! ..... 
This Is the f,moul KLH Model EMIl StMo$199 95 
Portable - the molt copild phonopaph n • 
Am.rica tod.y. A true compon~t Jyltam, d. 
sllned and built by ;I leader In component 
hi'" fidllity. Here, for the first tim., Is sound 
thlt only the most •• pensive conlOl.s un 
equ,r - within the sizi Ind cost of • port, bl.1 
Carries a unique 5·yta',UI"nt ... 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Ac,.... frem the CoIl",. 5tr'" '.rII'n, Let 

« ervice First" 

Ideasville. 
Freedom land. 

ot that. you'd want to, me
timet it just. happens ... like 
after a picnic. or when ·ou 
bring home a couple of cold 
6-pab and forget to put 'em 

in the refrigerator. Does rechilling goof 
up the tMte or ftatten the flavor? 

Re18.1, You don't have to worry, 
A really good beer like Budweiaer it 

just as food .men you cbilJ it twice. 
We're mighty glad about tJr.al. We'd hate 
to think of aU our elf oft gain, down the 
drain jwt becau. the temperature hili 

iUi ups and dOWbll. 
You can understa.nd Idly wben you 

consider aD the extra trouble and extra 
upenae that go into brewing Bud •. For 
inatance, Budweiter it the only beer in 
America th.t'. Beechwood Aged, 

So . , . it'. abeolut.ely okay to chill 
beer twice. EnouJh aaid. (or coune, we 
bave a lot more to IBY about BudweiMr. 
But we'll keep it OIl ice for now,) 

Budweiser. 
.... 1((". A ( -,11e.. IT . .... 

AI • • LOI AoIInU • T ..... . ~. 

AntiOCh? \\ksleyan? Like, "m sp1i1ting, 
baby. I got a 
'Ilhole new bag for 

nerlyear 
UCLA? 

/ 
Initiative City, 

U SA~ 

Carlton? Purdue? 
cal Tech? stetson? 

/ \ \ 

\ 

Status. face. 
~~pective 

and bread. 
Swarthmore? 
MustbeYALE! 
Colorado? Iowa? 

1heyre really 
making it in advanced 
research, clsssE 
relays and 

Rice 1 ... 
, knoW TCU! 

Brown? 
\ TexasTech? 

I 

GT&what? 

I 

General Telephone It Electronies is a fas~moving, fas~ 
growing oompany of individuals. 135,000 of them. In almost 
every state, almost every country, making a penonal eon
tribution to their world. 

You probably know our Sylvania company. Invented the 

exotic metals ..• 
\ 

Not- Bennir1~1! 
Hunter? 

I 

Is -it eoed ? 
/ 

Flasheube. Just built two DeW rround statioM for Comsat. 
Experimenting now with a new kind of headlight for the 
Chaparral Young ideas. In marketing, Research. Every area. 
We're eager for more idea&. General Telephone' Electronics, 
'130 Third Avenue, New York Cit)' 10017. G:r..E 
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SPINACH WEEKEND 
AT THE GARDEN 

The Garden II Growing At 
206 N. Linn St. 

The Beer Garden 

- LAST TIMES TONITEI -

"TEXAS ACROSS THE RIVER" 

STARTS THURSDAY - 3-DAYS ONLY 

..... 1 \'1n.. f.e. .... e & 

~llrfiS· Lisi· Settft 
"Iftt \\itllll\' "~life, 

\'tll~ tlttll 't!" 

.NORMAN PANAMA PRamIII 

~ CARROLL aCONNOR GEORGE TINE' EDDIE RYDER 

Shop. At Iowa City FIRST 

5 Iowa Cities Begin 
College Job Meetings 

Community career opportunities eration Opportunity," to be held 
conferences, designed to inform in the Cedar Falls·Waterloo area 
junior and senior college students Dec. 27, 28 and 29, will have only 
about job opportunities in their visil3 to local plants. 
home towns. will be held in sev· 
en Iowa cities during Christmas Students in the Iowa City area 
vacation. are encour~ged to attend the 

E h f conference ID Cedar Rapids the 
ac .CO? erence, sponsored by Business and Industrial P·lace. 

each city s Chamber of Com· ment Office said 
merce and backed by the Iowa . 
Development Commission, will Students are asked to register 
feature a luncheon, an orientation In advance at their local Cham· 
period and display booths. ~ of Comme:ce so as to expe· 

Local business firms will have diate preparation of material for 
representatives man n I n g the the students. There is no charge 
booths to hand out brochures and for the programs. 
discuss job opportunities with stu· Community career programs 
dents. will also be held in major cities 

Five cities will hold their con· all over the United Stales. 
lerences on Dec. 28: Students who want further in· 

Cedar Rapids, "Operation Na. formation should contact the Bus· 
live Son," Hotel Roosevelt; Clin- iness and Industrial Placement 
ton, "~ration Native Son," Office, 102 Old Dental Building. 

New Building 
Will Double ' 

· HILLEL BOOK INTERNATIONAL LIVING VESPERS SERVICE College Size 
!.he HlUel . ~oundatlon is spon· All students or faculty memo The United Campus Christian 

:lOpgriz<;~:tl:~e~~uro~ ~C:kbe~ b~rs who have been associated Fellowship will sponsor a Christ· A new classroom and olfiCt! • 
creative writing entry. Any stu. with the Experiment in Interna· mas vespers service which ~I ~ulldin~ for the College of NW'I
denl is eligible to submit mater. lional Living, eilher as a leader ~ h:l~ha~~o P·lm., Wedne~d~y 10 109, which would enable thaI col· 
ial, ~ut all material must have a or participant, are asked to con. vit:/ ape . The public IS in· le~e to double its enrollment,. is 
JeWISh theme. The deadline is tact Trudy Shimk 351-4566 A bemg plaJlOed, according to ML!S 
Feb. 1. Entries should be turned . 0 • n •• Laura C. Dustan, dean of the 
in at Rabbi Lerer's office at Hillel informal meeting of all former PAN AMERICAN College of Nursing. 
House. For further information experimenters will be held be· The Iowa City Pan American The College of Nursing pres-
call Janet Zober, 353.1746. tween 11 :30 .a.m. and 1:30 p.m. League will entertain Latin Amer· enUy !s hous~d in Wesllawn, a 

• • • Wednesday 10 the Union Gold ican guests and members at a nurses dormitory. Part of the 
SAILING CLUB Feather Room. Christmas din.ner party at 6:30 building has been converted into 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 to. • •• p.m. Friday at the Gloria Dei laboratories, but there is no large 
'ght . th U COMPUTIN" MEET Lutheran Church. lecture room. 

ru ID e nion Lucas·Dodge" Th Room. The University's Student Chap- • •• e new huilding wiU contain 
• •• ter Association for Computing YWCA PARTY a SOO-seat lecture hall, two. 120-

MITCHELL SQUADRON Machinery will hold a meeting at YWCA Advisory Board memo seat classrooms, three multi·pur· 
The General Billy Mitchell 7 p.m. Wednesday in S107 Engin. bers will hold their annual Christ· ~:m la~! se~er~ fsm~l: class· 

Squadron regular meeting will be eering Building. The featured mas party for student members be s, 0 ices or ac d r memo 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in 124 Arm. speaker at the session will be at the home of Mrs. Max Oppen· fo rSbo~~m t"~r r:msd ~n 10t

unges 

ory. The joint Arnold Air Society. Gerard P. Weeg, director of the helmer Jr .• 415 Terrace Rd ., at r s u en an acu y. 
Angel Flight dining.in will be dis. Computer Center. His topic will 7 p.m. Thursday. The party will There are 352 undergra~uates 
cussed. Attendance is mandatory. be "Computer Science at the honor three new board members: and 25 graduate students m the 

• •• University of Iowa." Applications Mrs. David BeIgum, Mrs. Dale ~ollege . ~en the new building 

Clinton High School; Davenport, 
"Quad·Cities ColI e g e Career 
Day," Blackhawk Hotel; Musca· 
tine, "College Career Opportuni· 
ty Day," Community College; Ot· 
tumwa, "Career Day-Ottumwa," 
Ottumwa Country Club. 

MODEL U.N for joining the association will be Bentz and Mrs. Clayton Ringgen. IS erected ID 1970, the coJleg~ will 
Engineering students will hold The Collegiate Council for the available at the meetlng. berg. The program will feature accommodate 730 undergraduates 

a smoker Thursday to "encour- United Nations (CCUN) will have • •• Santa Claus. a Christmas reading and 100 graduate students. 

Engineer Smoker 
Set For Thursday 

Des Moines will hold Its "Ca· 
reer Opportunitles Day" in the 
Drake Field House Dec. 29. "Op-

age an informal faculty.student a table from 5:30 to 9 p.m. today MP"DICAL TECH by Mrs. W. Arthur Cox, carols The estimated cost of the nell 
relationship and create under· in th~ U!I'0n Gold Feather Lobby. The reg;;lar monthly meeting and a Christmas cookie shower. f~cilities will be about $2.3 mil· 
class interest and participation in Applicatio? form~ for the Iowa of the Iowa City Medical Tech. • • • hon said Miss Dustan. The Stall 
engineering activities." Model Uruted Nations, which will nologists will be held at 7:30 p.m.. DSP MEET Boar~ .of Rege~ts has approvl!t 
he~r~er;~~t :.~. s'f:t0~~~ ~a~ !>e beld. Jan. 6 and ~ in tbe U~- Wednesday, . at the Towncrest Delta Sigma Pi will hold a bus. $1 million ~f thIS amount. F~. 
Ballroom of the Union, will be Ion MaID Lounge, will be avail· Laboratory. Guest speaker will iness meeting at 7 pm followed al fun~ will supply the remam· 
P able. • be Dr. Kenneth Cross, Chief, by a professional ~eeting at 8 der. FI~ty per cent of Ihe ~ 

res. Howard R. Bowen; WiI· •• Laboratory Service, Veterans tonight in the Union Minnesota ~~ duphcatlng the present facd· 
I~rd L. Boyd, dean of the facul· . PHYSICS LECTURE Administration Hospital. His topic Room. The speaker for the even. lites and. two:thirds .of the cost 
bes and vice·president for Bca· D~eter Kurath of t~e Argonne wi~1 be "Difference Between a ing will be from the Cater illar of expansIOn IS . provIded lor un· 
demic affairs; Philip G. Hubbard, NatJonal Laboratory Will speak at Pnvate Laboratory and a Hos- Compa y p der Federal policy . 
dean lor academic affairs, and 4 p m Jan 10· 301 Ph . R . 1 n . .. . ID YSICS e· pIta Laboratory." An open house 
Hunter Rouse, dean of the Col· sear~ ~enter on "The Role of will follow the meeting. • • 
lege of Engineering. Isospln 10 Nuclear Transitions." •• UC.CF MEET 
:,;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;~~~;; • U.C.C.F. Will sponsor a Christ· _ STUDENT SE~ATE mas Vesper Service at 10 p.m. to-

Student Senate Will meet at day in the Danforth Chapel. Dr. 
7 tonight in the Union Indiana George Zerwas will give the med· 

- STARTS TODAY!! 

"A YIBBAIT, 
LUSTY, 
FASCINATIN 
FILM! - A IUIj. 

Room. itaUon. 

Mouthwatering Specials! 
WEDNESDAY 

Large George'. Pbza with Salad for Two .......... $2.25 
Half Broalted Chicken Dinner ............... ........ ..... $1.49 
Loin Back Barbecue Rlbl .. ....................... ........... $1.59 
Spaghetti and Ravioli with Salad and Roll ... ..... $1.39 
Jumbo Golden Brown Shrimp ........................... $1.59 

Order. 2, 3 and 5 Served With Salad, Potato and Roll 

- Two Locationl -

Students Ask 
And Receive 
Early Break 

CEDAR FALLS I.fI - Pr~i. 
dent J.W. Maucker of State Col· 
lege of Iowa announced Tuesday 
the Christmas vacation schedule 
was being changed in line with 
a protest by students. 

The 7,500 stUdents wlll be re
leased from classes at noon Sat· 
urday instead of at noon next 
Tuesda~ as first planned, and 
they Will return Jan. 3. It will 
give them the customary three 
full weekends of Chrismas vaca· 
tion . 

The World 
. ' IC ... " ••• t asl'. Irt. 

1tI.l.p.rtaDce as 
FIDiId's 'entl" 

-N. r. World T,lelram 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 First Ave .• Ealt Dial 338·7801 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 

Maucker added steps were be
ing taken to get students' opin. 
ions while the academic calen· 
dar is being drawn in an effort 
to avoid any similar probleml 
in the future. 

, Time is run.in, out 101 
readers who want complete 

sets of THE WORLD IN ·1964 
and subsequent volwnes in 
this series. 

Of the 100,000 copies of 

the 1964 edition printed, only 

a few hundred have not yet 

been sold, although as yet the 

1965 issue is still in good 

supply. The 1966 volume is 

now in preparation and will 

be distfibuted next February. 

As you probably know, THE 
WORLD IN 1964 was the first 

in a unique continuing series 

of annual volumes recreating 

the passing years with dra· 

matic narratives and photo

graphs. That way it differs 

radically from the usual dry-

as·dust "annuals." ..., 
The sefies is being pro- ,- - - ~ - - . - - -- - - - -, 

duced by The Associated , To THE WORLD IN 1966 , 
Press, the world's leading I The Daily Iowan , 
news gathering organization, I Box 66 Poughkeepsie N Y 
and distributed here by this I' I •• I 
newspaper, an AP member. I Enclosed II S Pl ...... nd -- copl .. of I 

Whether you want the The World In 1H1IU3each to 

series for your own library, I I 
for your office, or school, or I Send gift certificate to .. me I 
to layaway for a son or 1 I 
daughter, you should order I !f lIil1 ivailable, also !lend Tho World in 1964~~ World 
now. The coupon below is fo ID 1965 __ J~ Torch Is Passed ($2) __ Thc Warren Report I 

r I ($1.50)_ 
your convenience. ______________ I 

FEDERICO FELLlNI'S 
FILM MASTERPIECE 

'J!~~!" 
WITH 
GIUlIETIA 
MASINA 

M~ 

ENDS TODAY - "NOT WITH MY WIFE YOU DON'T" 
TONY CURTIS - VERNA LISI 

-
- ONE NIGHT ONLY -

THURSDAY - DECEMBER 15 

STARTS 7:00 P.M. - ONE SHOWING ONLY 

ADMISSION - ALL SEATS $1.25 

e:oq,4R !J.,l,.H poes 
House 0, thmSR 
.o..MA5c:OPe _ COlOR VINCOO PRICE 

EdPI' A11anlbe's'(HE PIT 
THE PENDULUM 

• coc.ol _ VINCENT PRICE 

He suffered the worst horror the I 
humon mind con 1"!.0s!..ne ... lIYING lX/lTH. 
~y MILLAND k EdgarAilanlbes. 

• The 'PREMATURE BURIAl: 

IIIPIIAIIII" 'Till PJ\VEN' 
____ PATIIECOLOI 

;mPRICEfI1IILORlE:~ARLOFF 

ALL IN BLOOD-RED COLOR 
"CAN YOU· TAKe' IT,? · . 

120 E. B"rllngton Dial 351-3322 
_ Plenty Of P.rkl", At Both LocatIon. _ About 3,000 SCI stUdents had • 

I f~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~ I signed petitions protesting the II - previously p I ann e d vacation 
schedule, and some student! 
conducted what authorities del' 
cribed as "an orderly demonstra· • 
tion" outside Maucker's home 
Sunday night. 

THE MUGWUMP 
is proud to present 

DENVER SASSER'S 

THE DRESSING TABLE 
In coni unction wIth 

IOWA PLAYWRIGHT'S 

Wednesday, 9:30 p.m. 

Tn Keeping With Our Policy 

The,.e Is No Admission Chm'ge 

707 Melrose Ave. Doors Open at • p.m. 

ENGLERT LAST DAY - ALEC GUINESS and 

GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA "HOTEL PARADISO" COLOR 

- STARTS-

THURSDAYI 
- SHOWS -1:30 • 3:00 ·5:00 • 7:00 • 9:00-

GIRLS 

.•• YOU'RE INVITED TOO IF YOU DAREI 

PARMlOUNT ~C1URES IlWlS Th 
ANN- bun~ieSt 10NV 
MARGRET ~icture FRANOOSA 

, of the { year! 

"TOM & JERRY" COLOR CARTOON 
"HOLIDAY IN NEW ORLEANS" 

The president announced the 
change in plans after conferring 
with student government lead. I 

ers, administrative officials and 
the faculty senate. 

Students had argued staying in 
school until next Tuesday would • 
place them at a disadvantage in • 
obtaining holiday jobs and mak· 
ing travel arrangements. since 
students at most other schools 
are getting out this weekend. 

West Europe Oi' 
Cut Off By Syria 

BEIRUT, Lebanon IAl - Syria 
followed up the cutoll of Ihe 
Iraq Petroleum Co. pipeline to 
its port of Banias by turning off 1 
Tuesday the pipeline to Lebanon, 
drying up an important source 
of West European oil. 

The company announced that 
the taps had been turned off on I \, 

the pipeline to Lebanon's oil 
port of Tripoli and offered 10 
submit its dispute over Syria 's 
demands for increased tran il 
royalties to binding arbitration. I ' 

There was no immediate reply 
from Damascus on the companY 
offer, but the Socialist govern· 
ment of Syria announced lasl 
week it would be willing to sulr 
mit the issue for arbitration. 

Syria, which produces no oil 
itself, seized the company's as· 
sets inside the country last week 
to support its demands for III . ' 
million in increased transit royal· 
ties for the first nine months of 
1966. The compan)' refused to pay, 
saying the claim was exhobitant. 

Syria now gets $28 million a I 

year in transit royalties an<! 
wants to increase this to $42 
million. 

MUGWUMP THEATRE-
The Mugwump Theatre, 'XII 

Melrose Ave., will open tonighl 
with Denver Sasser's "The Ores· 
sing Table." The play will be- I' 

gin at 9:30 p.m. There will be no 
admission charge. The play is 
being presented in conjunction 
with the rowa Pla),wrights. Doors I 
open at 8 p.m. I • 

WSUI 
':00 News 
8:30 Mornlna Pro,ram 
' :28 The Bookshell 
' :55 News 

10:00 SOCial Development or tht 
School·Age Child 

10'39 Music 
IJ :58 Calendar or Evenl. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
U:4:I News Bsck,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 About Science 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
. :30 Tea Tlrne 
&:00 Five O'Clock Report 
8:00 Evening ("lIncerl 
7:00 Social Development ., UfO 

School·A,_ Child 
7:39 Music 
8:00 Music 
' :00 Trio 
V;45 Ne .. , '" Sport, Flnll 

10;00 IIIGN OFF 

i' 
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Bible Collection To Be Displayed 
OrieiDal and fa imile Bibl , ~nUlin mall iUuslratlo to Creek, Latin, Ff'I'IIc:h and EDg. 

and a ~lIection of rare original tell the slory in pictures as well lisb texis in parallel columns In 
page. from famous Bible will a word . The Dove's Pr Bible, h' Bible. Hebrew, Creek, Eng· 
be on display Thursday through printed in 1905,' noted for its 1Ish, Latin . German. Italian, 
Jan. 6 in the main entrance of fine printing, according to Pa· Frencb and panish t all OD 
the niver ily LibrarY. luka. f g pages reprin~ in the 

Each Bible will be opened to Ki"9 J,m__ BibUea Sacra Polyglotta. 
the Chri tmas Story, although Included in th exhibit are fac· A variety of Bibles from the I 
the collection of Bible pag \\lilt imil of the first King James 15th, 11th, and 17th emturiea are 
Dot neee sarily eontam the Chri t· Bible printed in 1611, the Guten· included in the eIbibll 
mas Story. berg Bible printed in 1454 and A collection of rare orignal 

The exhibit, "The Chri tmas the Lindisfarne Bible. The King lenet from famous Bibles from 
StOry in Famous Bibles." con· James Bible is authentic even to lID to lt35 is featured in the li· 
tains about 20 Bibles. All of them I the bindmg, aecording to Paluka. brary exhibit. The coDed.ion 'll'U I 
are from the librarY's own col· and the Gutenberg Bible contain given 1.0 the library in 1K4 in 
Jection. Many were gifts of spec· colorful marginal decorations. A memory of C1eanna Roberts, a 
iaI collections to the library and manuscClpt Bible, the Lindis· fOrnler student, by bee class./ 
some were purchased on reque t. farne BIble contalns full pace mates. 
according to Francis Paluka, decorations in color opposite each 
&pecial collections librarian. page. CHRISTMAS TIlII TRIMMING 

Two original Bibles, a hiero
glyphiC Bible for children and 
the Dove's Press Bible are fea · 
tured in the exhibit. The hiero
IIlyphic Bible, printed in 1837, 

Polyglot Bibl.. Trimming the Christmu tree 
Two PoLyglot Bibles. the Jcf- has been a "trY special occuion I 

ferson BIble and the Biblia Sa • In the United Slates ever .met 
ra PolygioUa. appear in the ex· the tannenbaum came here (rom 
hlbi!. Thomas Jefferson pa ted Germany in the early 18OO'L 

Come In And 
See Our Great 
Selection Of 

Our great selection of 
WEEJUNS Includ , In 
lmooth leather, the cla.. I 

ie Penny Loafer In cor
do and palamino plus 
the tlWel In cordo 

$14 
In Icotch aroin leathers 
we're ahowlng golden 
harvest, cordo, 
green and red. 

Shoe Salon 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

11le-'Daily Iowan 

REQUIRES A 

CARRI E R 
For The Following Routes: 

RIVERSIDE PARK ' 

QUONSET PARK 

· FAR SOUTHWEST IOWA CITY , 

SOUTHEAST CORALVILLE 
Call or S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At the Daily Iowan OffIce 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

PIZZA SPECIAL 
1 FREE 45 RPM Recor~ 

('op, Clawclal, W ... "" 

With Every $2 Pizza Order Or Over 
15 'IZZA VAllflllS 

FOR THIS WEEK ONL V! 
Carryout On All Food Orden 

(Incl. Beverage) 

Schlin Beer on Tap 

Stan and Mary's 
107 E. Burlington 351·3415 

0,." 7 a .m . .. 2 a.m. 

Every Day bcept Sunday 

THI DAILY IOWAN-hwi Cfty, re.-weel .• Dec. 14, ''''"-'' ... J 

Having A Christmas Party? 
We have low<ost rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS ROLL-A-WAY BEDS 

HIGHBALL GLASSES SILVERWARE 

CHINA COFFEE URNS 

CUPS CRIBS 

And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lan_ Phone 338·9711 

I Dally Iowan ~anl Ads I 
LOST ~D fOUND lOOMS POI lINT 

LOST - ladl.. ,old IkDI'UJ wr1a1 1'011. lI.ENT - \40 Dog Ie. UnI .... III)' 
.... Ich. VldJlJI1 En,li1b Phil l,b

1
'5 •• p,o~ d hu . 41' E. CIa,,"1I 

bullcIIJI,. ~ a,4. UHll1 .. 
WoMAN'1i browo I"ito.. ifflI iii SINGL.!. APPROVED roo .. rft. f.· 

En,11Ih Bid,. 11 .... 1'11. .11 33a. ... Ie. KItchen. C.U m0l7" 
7S01 11014 12-11 

SMALL COLLIE - . IIIonlh., S .. bll. HALl' DOUB!.! '00111, lUI • .tud.nl 
r •• I, ... d colin. "'1.. 0.. Dt. ..or 21. Xllth." • CION In ~12' 

Low • • V'I. 11-21 ltoft 
FRIENDLY b.owll\all (rtped f.· 

lIIal •• at fr",uenu Cum r . You .. T CLEAN. ~Ulel ap&{..oved 1I0uAln • . 
Call '$3.%707 11·15 ur.l05T: p .11 .t . . Duenperl ;_~ 

cAILD CAU WORKING M N _ dun qUIet. 011 
.. ome prt.lI ,... 104 'o .. ,aport. 

OP ING ror OM Inl.nl. lIJIIrI-1 asJ.JSJ5 I .. 
• neecl. nr .... nee .. S.b1 .q14lpm nl 

m-1484 II-n NICE INOLE roo .. 0_ 'n 1f.1. 
WILL BABYSIT fUll .nd p.rt-Ilmo 131-17" JI-14 

Ill' b 01.' . It.parI, nud. ~.'S DO U I rIl 
I 1 ~ lJBLK - IIrlJ. n... 11't. 

NEW -:::D~A~Y"""N"'U=II&E=R::-:Y"""'C"'O'-C~III:':"ICl""re~n 1f:°W d. Kit II" ,rI'U " . 1 ~U 
•••• ~. I .nd • . OaUy Monda Ih'" T !.-

FrICla1 I a_m . • 5 p.DI. Ca" I I~ 
d.ya. asl_' ".nln,. Lot.llon. 
70l Melrooa A\I. I-IRC 

WANTE-D----

MOBII..I HOME 10 buY "'{ort Jun • • 
C.lI Mlth.el Lon, 137-UN I"er 

f p.m I 10 It 
IIOAIlD CRr;w rOt dl I tnl.rn· 

11)1. Phon. 1374117 12-1. 

pns 

APAlTMI!NT l'OIal!NT 

APTS -. ROOMS and atudJo. willi 
tookln, for 'tnL or excll.n,. ror 

work. Bla k·. Otoll,lIt VUI... 423 
Brown 1~7 

nit: COIIONIJ:T L""1417 J bed. 
room. 2 lull b.Ib, IIlIlt . Patty 

room. 1106 Broadw,l'. Kwy. 4 IIYf' 
1:_ ","70" or m.sCI.M IU All 
A VAlLA8LE • J.n., I .,.droon. 

furnlohed , .Jr ~ondlUo".d willi 
dub hou.. faclJlUea. asH711 1-4 

~~=~~=~..;....:;:~ AVAlLABLK NOW - I "'''0001 fUI' 
"Ilbtd .pla. M2 Ith 51. Cftral"UI._ 

".0 and up. !JI.$t03 II 
NEWER on .,.droom duplu 'P'rI

mont In Coral.lU. • (uml>h.d 
,100. SU-OIU n ·\4 
WANTED :lem'iiiO.,r il to,liIrt 

.p.rtment. C.II U7-4M3 IN7 
AVAILABLE TAN. Ion. bedroom 

IIn/urnl'hed Ip.rIIn.nt . c.~Un" 
.tov ..... h1,orltor. dupeili . JlI747U 
ar I' 6. 11-21 

AVAiLABLE JA . I - I bedroom 
tIImWled .paMenL Old Oold 

Court. 151-4231 12-1f 
WANTJ:O Mil. roomlDlla ov.r 21 

Ia .h ..... portm.nl .. Ith I olllin. 
35 I o3tII lJ·" 
WANTED - 1111. roommltato th .... 

• pt I blotta frem eampUJ. 117·"31 
af! rnoo_1II lI'U

1 
MAnLOWU 

Ha. 
Faculty aM MlrrIH ",,"nl 
1 .n. 2 •• dr ...... "'""",,nll 

.,DElS WANTED 

• WHO DOES In 

CHRISTIIAS (l[rT - ronrall. pro ·· 
r onll art! I . P.nel " .011._ pi leI no 00, 011 taSOO and up. UIoftM 

lHUle 
IIAKE CRRlSTMA ' m.morable_ ...,
UJtI~ Plltel pertrall from Ut. by 

Ronnl. B.ch. l8dO Color .,., C.II 
'Il .. g~, II-II 

Dwayne'. 
Radiator Service 

HAS MOVED TO 
1212 $. GILBERT 

Conlach 
... ''''RO - UI.'1II I HELP WANT_E_D_...-.._ 
~n.~f~ ~jiUt'j'; 

".nlneo ,ft" W.ek.~". .,.00 HOUII. a houCl dayL_~ d'H 
TERM PAPERS ... book report' .. I~'''.' 1;;3~~!!:~::::::'!!!!EiEI~"Iii: "' ..... ror .ppolnlm,nl ~5V71 

dltIO., ok. wpu\enced. Wli 131- F II-II 
4MI HAR I IURINO a complote .. tvlt. IUtI lor 

TYPl.NO ell J • I' • k d dInInI room and fountain. til 
b • I n, o. ... ... dly.. L • a,poarlnet, nlea panon.IlI,.. 0lIl, 

Mn. on RIot '31-4415 1-4AR a eSI e upe" ..... d olrtbl •. but wUl train. 
OPAL BUIUUiAllT - E .... rl.ncod. I'ald VltaUon,. me.I., IInlro~, In· 
I~Urolt. It I, .11 Iyp .. of I)Ipln, . au...... rurnl .... d. Call 351 ·If'1IO .r 

341--6723 1-4 apPI1 In pe....,n . Ho .. ard JohllfOn 

E't~~~pe;;,yp~r'l~rr!;R. The11 Apartments r. .. ~urant. Intenl.l .... t Rout 

T~teFf.: a:t~~ c~:a m.nUJCrIPl~1 HELP WANTI!D 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER • C.r~n CHRISTMAS IIUS BOYS 

ribbon used . Any lonlth . Ex .... • Full TI-, Good W., •• 
lenced. attu" to. 3:J8.343 1·10 .. ~ 
ELECTRIC Experienced ...... t.ry. SPIRIT SPECIAL Me.I. Inclu4td 

Th .... olt. 131-54.91 day" 351.1875 .... y -
evenlnla. HAIl ONE MONTH'S lEST STEAK HCtUSE 
TYPING SERVICE - tenn PIper., 117 S. ~ Ill.... and eIl .... rtaUon.. Phone FRH lENT 
33a-4&41 I.S ... R 
MILL'i KINLEY 17PI", .. rvkle. 

I B.M. 357-4371 I·IM R 
JURY NY ALL - Eledrlc LB.II. 

Typin, and mlmeo,uphln, lI3I-
1330 l ·15AR 
ELECTRIC typewrttor. Thues .Dd 

thon paper .. DI.I 137-AU 1·15 ... R 

MISC. FOl SALE 

NORMANDY wood clarinet ..-0; S~qI • 
. phonic AIIH'II Tunu Wilb AYe 
1410; FISHER lOOlt St .... o rever"'", 
Uon unll for Flabor .nd oth.r qual· 
Ily amps »0; 11183 Chevrolel car 
pll5b-bu tLon radio and peaker as. 
WrllI Boll 213 DaIlY low.n H'lS 
1'08 SALE: Bowlin, Balla A .oo· AIao 

Oriental Ru,s. Gas1lJhI Villi' I 
423 Brown SI. 12-~ 

ELLING: PRIVATE USRAl\Y. MOO 
anUc!ue. Clnt .eIltion. and out.or· 

print books In every fJeld . !k up. 
DI.l 1137-3703 for l1IformaUon. Gu 
Light VUla,e, U2 Brown St. 12-14 
LADIES SCHWINN bllle. I monl'" 

old. with _ROrleS. $010 »1·17M 
1.1-14 

If you Ant .r I.... tlurint 
tIM """"' If o.c.mMr. 

Efficiency Apartrnen 
UnlurnlJhed - $105 
Fumllhed - $l25 

Two Bedroom Townhou es 
Unfurnished - ,I(() 
Furnished - $1'10 

FrIgidaire Appliancea 
Air Conditioninc 
Heat and Wal..!r 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featuring: 

'DSONAL AUTOS, CYCLU fOR SALI 

1'" 1"'10' - • r til·. 1110 d n .,'11 I.k. O"or_p.,m.nt. .f 15 
montl1ly . elll A'/.7411 n·. 
I'OIl ALI - 11M c ... atwoo4, filii' 

wltb .. I .nnu. beallenl .... pI. 

\.oeIl'd " 101 "... Iqwa City • 
R .. ""n.bl • . CIIl North Llben,. .102 
~'I:IO"" 

NOW YOU CAN REPAIR YOUR OWN CAR 

IN A WARM, DRY STALL 

at 

DWAYNE'S 
1212 S. Gilbert Str.et 

Open Monday, December 12 
Iowa City'. Only Do.lt.Yours.lf AUlo Repair Si10p 

Stall •• ntal by the Hour, Day, Week, or Monlh 

Tool lental S.,.,I" 0110 A.,allabl. 

DWAYNE'S 
1212 S. GILIERT Phone 331-6190 

GIVE A LITTLE. GET A LOT. 
S(D~ COMFO"T, 
SPORTS CAR GO. 

~~~ORTS 
~SEOAN 

ALLEN IMPORTS -
1024 lit Ave. NI - ,.,.... 363·2611 - CeeI.r R.pl. 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, PARTS & SERVICE for MO, 

"'ullin Healey, Triumph, Merced •• Senz, Opel Kadett, 

... Ifa Romeo, Jaguar, Renault, Peugeot. 

VJI STEREO ta ... , re<:order; , ... at 
ror Ian,ulie s(udr, lpeech .. , mu· 

.10. parties. TIp' )'our cblldren for 
old .,e lloataJ&la. Jobn asl ...... 12.-14 

Olympic Swimmin, Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party RooN 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Buy one in Europe. Save '700. 
• ... ' HART IlW!t.a1 altIJ, Pro model. 

llelo!'Jo rebuUl, lIk. new. S3I-UIO 
trllr 5 p.m. 12-15 
HEATHKIT M·22 In .... wr mreo 

.",plltl ... flO. O.v. Jl1.t301 trter 
, p.m. 12-17 
101%" FENDER b ... apeako ........... 

PrIc. ruaoo.ble. C.1I lI$J.l1II4 
U·21 

CARTRIDGE SftJUO lape player, 
m.lCbln, wall .pel1lon. plus Ilpe.; 

be.uUlul Fr.mus t atrlne ,u1tar, 
taR; WUIOD St.afl. ,olt _ dubl, bl, . 
BuY DOW .nd live. S3I-3m 12·15 
ELECTIIIC Gibson Gulltr .• IDonlh, 

old. 'ISO. 3l'I.s662 11·17 
Ll1<E NBW ski bool& on r.tt - ahe 

...... ~19 12·16 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO lEAD 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Arm 
Kiddie Korral 

Live Where The Action 1&1 

S .. Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 

Ope" 9 .,Ift.. 5 p.m. 

:>irectionl: Acr'OII from the 
Procter and Gamble Plant l1li 

Highway No. • in Southeast 
JOWA CITY 

..,. ,.,. auChorit.ed MettedeIt-BetIz dealtr. 
_'I J.xIIe all the detaiJs-j~ IicaJI.. 
~ m..aoce, return sI1ipmmt, aod prop« 
_ vit:ieg lid: home. 

YH'II 18ft $700 to SSOOO 00 a new 
Men:edr..-IIcm-e¥eO after return ahipmeoC 
CIaIts and impoo duties. 

For the tuJ MOf}'-and .. tnt dcnJonstn. 
b drM-mit IJI lOOn. Or clip the ooupoL 

r
l 
;~~;;:/":;';:;;;ho:~~;l 
Il M~1Ieu ov_ and lI&"~ $700 10 I 

I $SOOO. I 
I N_ I 

I~ I 
I ~ I 
I -T I 
18tMe I'boM I L__ _ ____________ J 

® ALLEN IMPORTS 
102. 1n AVE., NE, CEDAl RAPIDS - PHONE 363·2611 

0YerH .. Dtllvary .110 e.,II,We fw MG, Austin H .. ,.y, Triumph, 
Opel Ie .. , ReMUIt, P.,...., J .......... Alt. R ....... 
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Iris~~E~~!E~re~~,~~~~~~~~~i~~r:;~ic~: Totalitarianism In America 
in~~~~~~;::i=,~:~~ ~~;:::E~e~:r::"a:::~:::::e:o;:: For Holidays DI·scussed By Strlengfellow 
of Ireland set about bringing in the Cbriatmaa if money is refused to them, the "Wren Boys" 
season. are allowed to indicate their displeasure by All University Pllrking lots will 

Although the festivities never reach the helgbts "rough muaic." Just a wee-bit of these persuad· be open for anyone to use be· 
of those on St. Paddy's Day, the lrisIl do manage ing tactics will wrench money from any God· ginning Friday aUemoon, accord· By DON YAGER 
to pull out • few Gallic trlcka that cheer the fearing 1OUl. This is all, of course, in keeping ing to Jobn D. Dooley, director StaH Writer 
hearts of all on that island of l!I'een. with the holiday .pirit. of Parking Lot Operations. They L... ye should be wi.. In 

A Cbri&tmas cuatom that seems to have had When all have been visited and the money has will remain open until vacaUon yeur own conceits, that blind. 
Ils beginning, mJddle and end in Ireland is that been collected, the wren is laid on a bier, carried is over. He said, however, that l1li. In part I, ha.,.,.ned to 
of the "bunting of the wren." Tbia is a ratber to the churchyard, and tben buried with the ut. all lots must be cleared from 2 l.rI.I, until tIM fullnes, of tIM 
sadistic game which begins when the little Cath. most solemnity. After the disposal of tbe body, to 5 a.m. Gentile. be come In. 
ollc church in the middle of the village rings out the money is disposed of. There exists no rule in He also said that all storage The Bible, Roman. 11:25 
the ding-dong's, sounding the mJdnlght bour. the custom which clearly specifies wbere this lots must be vacated witbin 48 With this introIt Will i a m 
This Iignals the beginning of the game. money is to be directed. hours after the Christ!Das recess Stringfellow, a Ha~lem lawyer, 

AU the men put on their hunl1ng clothes, grab It can be noted here that the village pubs do began. Any cars left In the stor· began to speak as a Christian 
their trusty rifles and head for the woods. There remain open during this festive period. age lots would be towed away at on the prospects of totalitarian-
they ICOUr the birds of the air in a somewhat The merry making is not confined 10 the men. ~e owners' expense. This is to ism in American society. He 
Tom Jones fashion, seeking and sbooting wrena. The women and children of Ireland gaily de- lDs~e tbat cars tha~ are no long· emphasized at tbe beginning that 

I th ir lodgin ·th b II d th . er In .use ~re stored 111 these Iota. a Christian always in any so-
Lately, however. there has been a ahortage of cora e e gs WI 0 Y an o . er spngs. UDiverslty students have bought clety spoke as a non.ideological 
wr
in 

ens and the men have hkiad La resort tot shoot• The fire on the hearth is kept llt for weary 7,346 park~g stickers !his semest· person. and that be would ob
g IPIfrGWI or other un ndly fowl. Bu after and lonesome traveller. and, of course, tbe "tea er, according to Parking Lot Op· serve tbis tenant in bis lecture 

all, a bird's a bird and nobody really minds if table" is set. erations. beld at the Union Dec. 7. 
the Irish go around cbeating tradition. It follows that at the end of Christmas Day Students have hought 5,537 , • 

Wben the bird is kIlled it is bung from a bappy all tbe clan gather round the fireside, sipping identification and registration "I" ~owe~er. Webste~,s Dlct!on~ry 
holly bush and carried about from door to door Ole Celtic tea and nodding to each other tbe stickers 1 460 reserved decals defmes Ideology as A subjective 
by a group of boys, called the "Wren Boys." One ancient phrase of "I·rish you a Merry Christ. 253 [re~hu{en "I" stickers and interpretation of observed phe· 
i, never quite sure bow these boys are selected, mas. " 96 dormitory reserved stickers nomena." In this vein, Stringfel· 

About 15 per cent of the total low. through bis ability to s.ee 
number is made up of replace. ~yon? the facades of th.e raCial 
ments, cancellations, and trans. sltuatlon, holds to ~e I.deology 
fers. tbat, unless something IS done 

Hillel Foundation Begins CoHeehouse, 'Eve Of Man' 
A new coffeehouse, called the are Invited to bring 8n instru· places where students can go Some minor work will be done ~oon ab?ut t.~.e .ghetto problems 

"Eve of Man," wlJl open at 8:30 ment any evening. and relax without charge. I felt on parking lots over vacation, In A~erlca. It IS only a matt~r 
p.m. Jan. 7, located In the Hillel The "Eve of Man" will have tbat with 18,000 students bere such as grading and patching of m~utes . wh~n t~e day WIll 
Foundation, the Jewish student four rooms; one on the main there should be such a place." boles. come ~ whIch It Will no lo~g~ 
center at the intersection oC Mar· floor of Hillel Foundation, and He hopes to have art exhibi. Meters will be installed direct. be poSSIble to conta~n d~spalr ID 

bolized, institutionalized and il· 
luminated by poUce power in our 
society." 

Trivial C ... s 
This neglect, said Stringfellow, 

was not to be found on the front 
pages of the newspapers. It was 
not the occasional confrontation 
of the law and the ghetto people. 
These played·up stories were un· 

ket and Dubuque streets. others in the basement. lions on the main floor. Iy in front of tbe north side of blac~ ghettos, but It ~111 br.eak 
Live entertainment at the cof· Steven Wendell, A2, Darien, He said there would be a small the library. and the presently out I~ violence upo~, IDstltutJons WILLIAM STRINGFELLOW 

feehouse is planned every Satur· Conn., had the idea to open the charge for admittance. However metered south of the library will of white supremacy. 
day night. A record player will coffeehouse. He said that at the coffee and food :.erved will ~ I be changed to reserved parking As Strin~fellow has written in Harlem Lawy.r 
be used other nights. Students I University there w ere "few free. over vacation. many of hIS books, and as be bas important to the understanding 
------------------ - ------------------------ - reiterated in his lecture, there and evaluation of the racial cri· 

- WHY ' 
is "a strange kind of paralysis sis - and the broader social cri. 
of conscience when leaders are sis _ and the role of tbe police 
immobilized from doing anything in tbem. 
about the real problems facing "Behind each of these stories 
this country." is an indescribable backlog of 

He said that he was not con· trivial everyday cases and com· 
cerned witb the "pathological ra· plaints, whicb bave been, year 
cists" among society - the Ku after year, put aside because tbe 
Klux Klan, the Sheriff Clarks, legal profession and police have 
the Lester Maddoxes. Nor was be not had the education to deal 
concerned with tbe para·miUtar· with them," he said. 
ists - the Minutemen - or the These trivial case~ tDclude no 
Communists. heat, light or water for the over· 

Apathy Brl"" Nevleet crowded apartments. In all ghet· 
Ratber, the real threat posed tos, one of the biggest problems, 

by tbe extremists or the right but least known to the general 
and left and the Communists, ae· public, is with rats. The New 
cording to Stringfellow, is that York City bealth department last 
the attention given them feeds year reported more than 600 
the apathy of the ordinary citi· cases of children being bitten by 
zen concerning the more Impor· rats. In the city of Cbicago the 
tant questions that must be an. rat populaUon is about 40 mil· 
swered to make society liveable. lion, which outnumbers humaDll 

He pointed out that the threat by 20 to I , according to Stringfel. 
of immobility, coupled with ignor. low. 
ance of the true social situation, 
could destroy a nation, and be 
mentioned Germany and the Uni. 
on of South Africa as examples. 

But, wbat are the more im· 
portant questions tbat must be 
asked and what is the true social 
situation in tbe blac.k gbettos 
across the country? 

In one word, tbe situation is 
neglect, according to Stringfel. 
low. And this neglect "is sym· 

Race Riots 
He said that since May of 1964. 

there had been 54 major race 
riols in tbe Nortb and West and 
that with only a few exceptions 
the inciting incident had been a 
trv ia I case. 

"Riots bear the burden of long, 
aggravated neglect of trivial mat· 
ters In this society, which is sym· 
bolic in the police and tbe law," 
he said. 

Stringfellow has written in one 

of his books that people who are 
insulated from the realities of 
ghetto life and police brutaJlty 
feel that tbe solution for unrest is 
more police. 

In his book "Dissenter In A 
Great Society." he wrote: "The 
real peril now Is that the reo 
sponse of the public authorities 
to social protest - symbolized 
most poignantly by the legitimate 
discontent of the ghetto people -
is to seal it off, contain it and 
then suppress il ruthlessly." 

Pollet Viewed A, Enemy 
He said in his lecture that this 

peril had become a reality. 
"This is not a great surprise 

if one observes wbat has bap· 
pened inside Ihe ghettos in the 
years preceeding the riots. The 
function of the police has been 
that of occupation army and 
there is no other honest way to 
describe it." said Stringfellow. 

He has consistently held that 
"The image people see when 
they observe the police in acllon 
is of the law as an enemy -
as a power whicb threatens, in· 
timidates, oppresses, suppresses 
and opposes their property and 
their lives." 

Totalitarianism 
Stringfellow emphasized in his 

lecture that he was no1 com· 
---------------------

plainlng that Harlem and other 
Negro ghettos were over-policed. 
but was complaining about tht 
constant surveiUance of pel"101ll' 
lives. "We are one step ,wII 
from formalizing police control 
as did South Africa in 1961," he 
said. 

'The threat of totalitarianism 
in America is found and symbol· 
I zed in the cnangjng function of 
the police," who, said Slrin" 
fellow. "have the ultimate perna· 
ative to remove persons from 
society by suppression. imprison· 
ment, exile or execution." 

In closing bis lecture String· 
fellow repeated what he had writ· 
ten in his books, that if the time 
came when people from the black 
ghettos broke out in violence upon 
the institutions of white supremo 
acy then "it will be required that 
white ghettos be occupied too 
and we will wake up one morning 
to find we really do live In I 
police state where there has 
been a change in police function 
to military function." 

And if that time comes, he 
says, we can't blame the police 
commissioner, the lawyer or the 
cop on beat , but we must all 
look in a mirror and remember 
the passage from Romans. 

Consumers Studying 
Local Grocery Prices 

Tbe Consumers for Lower Food tbe information has not yel been 
Prices (CLFPI will announce released. 
the results of a month long in· Tbe coordinating CQl\\l\\itl.te 
vestigation of prices in all the wants to meet with grocers be
chain and independent grocery fore making public the mults 
stores in Iowa City at a meeting of the investigation. 
early in January. "We don't want to be anlagon-

According to Mrs. George F. latlc. We want this to be a friend. 
Huston. a member of the group Iy talk," Mrs. Huston emphasil
coordinating committee. 313 na· ed. 
tional brands were examined. The CLFP wanted to discover 
"We were very expliCit regard· the effects of bonus prizes, bin· 
ing weigbts and qualities so that go, drawings for appliances and 
exact products were being com· trading stamps on the price 01 
pared." food. 

She said that the food pricing The group concluded that the 
committee also priced several biggest concern was Iradin, 
items in Des Moines and Daven· stamps. "We tbink the consumer 
port because some people went I is paying quite a bit more for pro. 
there on weekends. The informa· ducts in stores that give .tamps 
tion obtained in the study is now than be has to pay for the identi· 
being processed by a computer. cal product in non·stamp stores," 

Mrs. Huston reported that the Mrs. Huston saM. She attributed 
coordinating committee, whicb this to the cost of the stamps and 
acts as a lIason between the or· stamp booklets to the stores. 
ganization and grocers, met last The organization hopes to do 
Friday witb Richard MaSOn from away with stamps or have an 
the University Extension Divi· option to get a 2 per cent dis. 
sion at Ames. He answered ques· count on food bought if the eus· 
tions and public cOipplaints, but tomer does not want the stamps. 

"Let's unplug the, computer, boys! 

SWITCH , 
•• .'10 Iowa's finest 

. , 

new way of living! 
Coeducational? V .. I Parlelng? V •• - free Indoor porkingl Swimming pool? V .. - heated, 

year·round Indoor .wlmming pool • • • PLUS Sauna health room •••• luxuriou. living 

area. - carpeted, air-conditioned and lOund.conditioned living .uite. and lounge.. Each 

luit. with kitchenette and private bath. Compllte furnishings. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE - ALL THIS AT THE PRICE OF AN ORDINARY ROOM 

come s.. us - make re .. rvations for 2nd .. master 

University of Iowa Approyed THE Off·Campus Housing 'for Men and Women 

1110 No. 

Dub&,ql,l. st. 
phone 

338-9700 

Start thinking!" 

A lot of people believe that someday 
computers will do all their thinking 
for them. 

Well, a funny thing Is going to 
happen on the way to the future: 

You're going to have to think 
harder and longer than ever:-

Computers can't dream up things 
like Picturephone service, Telstar® 
satellite, and some of the other 
advances in communications we 
have made. Of course, we depended 
on computers to solve some of the 
problems connected with their 
development. But computers need 
absolutely clear and thorough 
instructions, which means a new and 
tougher discipline on the 
human Intelligence. 

And it will take more than a computer 
to create a pocket phone the size 
of a matchboOk, let's say ... or find 

• 

a practical way to lock a door or turn 
off an oven by remote telephone 
control, or to make possible some of 
the other thIngs we'll have someday. 

It takes individuals ••. perhaps you 
could be one ••• launching new 
ideas, propoSing innovations 
and dreaming dreams. 

And someday, we're going to have to 
find a way to dial locations in space. 

Makes you think. 
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